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Kniehta had 
Hallowe’en ooorort in

ïsrrÆ strvjMrsE
a StfirtA’Ssa
reply to the eon “it’e beeanee of Brtileh oon- 
naction.” the eon would «quire from 
the father what tine Brftith 
Motion amounted to after
Canada, and especially On arlo, was the beet 
g..verlff5 eountry in the world and oonld re* 
eeive no benelt by being annexed to the 
United States outside of commercial ad
vantage. “Annexation,* be declared, “was 
unnecessary, undesirable and impossible.” 
[Loud appfituastl

The advantages of Commercial Union he 
then ert forth ae of yorei the spectacle of the 
etreame of egge going down the oonoeeeton 
lines on theii grand onward flow to the great 
market of sixty millions, haply followed by 
olarion-toneued broilers and other barnyard 
fowl, together with the incoming piles of gold 
from the Yankee, which wee to bring baupi- 
nets into every farmhouse, was described aa 
the fattier of the Great Idea can alone de
scribe it

These Interlaced Ceanlrle*
The way the-United States and Canada were

efBites ever the 
■sen Alex. Herr la.

In the dull weather yesterday afternoon 
there wee a remarkable gathering ia Jar si.- 
street. Statesmen end politmton* the bench 
and the bar, learned professors and reverend 
ministers, old personal friends led 
known where merchants most do congregate, 
were each and all represented In the crowd 

bled to pay their last tribute of 
respect to the memory of the late Hon. Alex
ander Morris. Q. 0.

In the family residence. 471 Jarvie-street, 
many of these gathered irffhe darkened rooms, 
and not a few filed past the draped oufflU end 
took a last fond look at the weUvemerobered 
features of the dead politician. Among such 
were the two Indian Chiefs now visiting To
ronto, with whom Hon. Alexander Morris 
had important and oordiak treaties. On the 
casket wae a silver plate bearing the iuednp- 
ttoa :

Tbs Ism*Mr.

r^Luïsmss.
IttYemge-street. Toronto.
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TBS A9BM9BKMST A* 
TMAIA TMOMMT. DATIVA.

HRABISO
LSMK AtTMB LINK or LOSOBNBCK-

mari uasdiwohk.
mu OOUMBML URGING TMMDMTMBOB 

OB IS» ASHY.
Royal Scarlet 

the visitors at their 
Victoria Hall iM^nlght a goodly number of

Some of these wound up with a
lebration of the festival, which led

The

oon-
aU. Be* BitAML namingTrue Bluett 

too joviil o**
to three of their bomber spending the night 
in Police Headquarter* Their names are:
Herbert Wiltkmt, aged 38, of *7 Portland- 
street; John Bovd, 18; j>f 00 Nasaau-street;

Ohioaoo, Oct. SL—When the Cronin trial Charles Nye, 17, vf 12 Vansu er.street, and i QCBLra_ Oet. 31.—Tbe court opened this 
wae resumed today counsel for the defence ^•«l'arg.ag.,,»i Inwuln* »* » o’dœk. Long before that
moved to strike out all of that part of Patrick Quebec division of th.-C, P. R. notwilbetanding the rain, erowde began
McGarry’s evidence given yesterday in which Mr. Tat* wae proceeding home shortly he- to assemble at the Court House seeking ad- 
MoUatry describes hie visit to the house of lore midnght, an* when near King and York- mi,«ion. The following witnesses wary 
defendant O’Sullivan after Cronin’s murder streets be was first Uisnlwi and H”™ 1 celled i
and at which time he questioned UDullivan ,d .mTk'ôvsr tlw heJd | Arch Prow, O.P.R., and 0. K. Homing,
about bit contract with Cronin. After afgu- C4U1in, a serious ect. He was also bit In the ! U.T.R., gave evidence ee to the departure

ment it Was decided to postpone a deeieiou on. cheek by one of tl.r youths Mr. Tate de- of the trains for Toronto oo that day.
the point till this afternoon in order to allow fended himself bravely with his stick end D,. Howltt gave evidence as to how he
counsel time to prosent authorities. dealt some punj.lihw blows over the amilant, I (ound tb< eb,n notified by the Chief

George ReUly, a barkeeper, wae called. He Jhi'ch^ a” dr^kln exbibitk^i ^ °< and on examination he found that
testified that in tbe latter part of March t(,wdyl.m " Mr* Harvey end the two daughter* bed been

Coughlin. O'Sullivan and others were in the Mr. Teta bas a room at Dr. Cooke’s reel- killed by wounds in the head, caused by a gun 
saloon talking politic* when Coughlin said a dene* in King-street west, and Then emporter or pistol, and that in each case death was 
certain North Side Cbthdie was talking too called there after <he assault the Doctor said |0itenUmw>ugi The body of Mies Geraldine 
much and that if he did not keep his month rori^h Mc^d "iutir «Souid I ‘hat of a healthy woman; Mrs. Harvey

slmt be would get the worst of it. be learned the assault was oil the most unpro-. had taro small growths on the brain. There were met» eiquisite
The State’s Attorney sought to introdnee roked nature. ‘w1 .. **'b - had “me _°*..* ’““J whose rich perfume filled tb

tbe correspondence between Beggs and Spell- *•* o,ri/iwrsv Tlieee were from ,
man. Mr! Foster, attorney for Bsggs, said he OBLBBBATISO. AULD HALLOW***. ‘^.i™ ill.t the P"* life-loiigjMends, and others wlmAad
wos ready to admit anything Shat Beggs ever * 1 " . . Mie feioily |>|iy»iei»n, oow>bor» ed t been assooistea with She desihied' in hi*
wrote but that be could *S nothiïï about The Beetehmen 1 eve a 6.1a SatheHae a* above evidence. This closed the case for tb* p,,l,lk.l .„d roetsl lifa Triegrom. of yrm-
leturs written by any one else. So tbe mat- the 1 father Beese. , I .1,. a ,____y„ t,.» thafirrt « oœ»,8lrV,‘îf111 Â'r s
ter went over pending the appearance of The Caledonia i Society, whose annual the^sfsnce, Jas. Hsj wss the first donald, Mr. W. &. Meredith, M.L.A.,
Spellman. ^ dinner ia always le >ked forward to with great " Ve “,ld: I w“ , * îu Judge Rose, Principal Grant, and

ths*Wxlk*r'Herns T^mght' in rolling I ‘‘S*

and*«taSiMnt^ “^ntey^ thï"c«îron the anniversary Hallowe’en. This year’s pared with other w* to sot ° At 3 °’clock tber* was\ short servios in the

oottega The only new point developed was banquet eclipsed ill former Ones from every * *^*î"[*,h,* JifT!'! while hoaM" bX.%T'

sfeïïïBjïff-rfs EHSSS;. Ww-ss ^ssSmSirt sf2vsz.
oonld not swear it wae the IdePtical trunk 5rV?dr.t'. - AH ’ J M-M'»*". T ^ compare anyone with Mr. Harvey. as to ram on the window-pane,
becaaae the drill knrt such on bond alwaysaiid V ia «£*«. SKtiuLl « Hr* to. h,mew“. of oar bueiuesa Next wss tbe funeral procession to Jarvis-l«,dîd “i Hoam. ont M fc1. Xhti "th^Xv “ “rinud “IT*1 =h”"hV Many of the rompmiy w^tod,
that Mr. Forrest, of counsel for tned.fen*. HSTdeSon^mirtirv- David “ any man round other. AIM the numerous carnages,
bad bought euoh a trunk from the witneee, vîsUré^*’ Tbï viee olisir 'was occupied by thr’^° Fr,n^ ,_i a_u, moB#- The iiell-besrem were tbe ^Moeased s four 
Witness could not swear nocitively that the „ , k . a 11ie Tl? ur n -,,î I. G®°. " Dey. te*1 •****!,n<1. sons—Cadet Robert Morns, William, Alex-
furniture in the Carlson cottage was the seme ®°l,er* ®wen >Bd D. Mclnloc , broker in Tqronto, said: I had some dealings un(jBr Edmund—John L. Morris,Q.O., Mont- 
toroiro"™ddto8,Z^”iSh"1Lîdlt.M rïll^AlWtTT DutdZ J1^ “r' H», „,™ 1883»ndl88A H- osm. «a, ^ther of the dn-a. d. sud Mr. AH.
Dteoiselv like it. S;., Allâî* ., Tt’n^' i n. wKT (V tome to obtain a loan npon hia chattels sad Molloch. Tlie other mourner» wer : Mr
m«m,r<rrik™gjaoutWM^^.tw.n« D8t3^ b^Cb^SEsF^»^ «‘S? tE M«’^°Mr!' GiRw" ”Yoar proMrt, i, awrorod .t 13806,” mkl

ss^eïïsî_;^”î;;. ÉStâàfîSH ?£’»ifï£ï£..srïu8;^s: T“^ÊiS
ïïîrs^iJïïrs >uo_.. a» sr “ rsss sr
rMUine<l. __ , • ••T am a miliar to nv trade.' '■% ' , Kk nind wu wsAtiwm^ n (n a n__ u _ »j in Berkeley-*treetp scoturcd • reduction of fromfiÆt.Wtwôy.Sïïrô CWhlin* tned ‘wîl’h ^2', lstÎm“ipJ b«l ^^''b,"^ ‘ ‘̂e diîtr^ ôti.d FrA** B'^eppeeled eeein.t a «1418 ».!.£

to hire him to altur Dr. Cronin, The drunk and with even greater tmthueiAsm warrant vu issued, there vm nothing about Mavor (Hirkp h. îL Clarice \f T. A ex- ^ion oo hie 8 word-street proiierty. I would 
S;k7St S r‘The Nations AntlT.ni" mug by the I ÎI “ero a mke-hat ,t i. -W-rod at «d rollm’>id tb.
“™". 0;l0e^r robb«r; that be l,«l beenoou- X SîoîSturo i letter of apolotv we. ^ 1 qwttoL: h'hi ^^v^P^cMcé^'lUrProf^ The Chairmen: “Oh. in that earn iti.oot

vi^of pmdn* omnwreit mone^ t ^ road from the B«*i*r of Oatariq. It was lUrt 0g intelligeotW and then G^g,BRiefMilligan, Rev. l'ÿtb- We’ll reduoe it by *60.
0“, hf foiwiS lMr^miine through received very gmoiOnsly. C3 go off on seme eubiret foreton to that under dT^J. MeedonnelU Rev. Profit- Otto Ze«, the owner of iwoperty in Wyatt-

œSSr&tt ffiSJessss

whM ta known ‘The Army and Hevy” wee pjn^eod bvHar ray’s bouse inTorooto. I saw H.rvey there; ^ jlmee^M^G Roro, l J. . „|s
wîm™ r.v?in *Letlfled that he wm with the Oiairmen and Capt Huteblon reepood- wverJ time, after that he aeted very strange, Foy, George Herman, Humer Dixon, J. L. I»m eeerosad for SO feet .„V,d

SamST a^th. Ito! thS toeghl" ^ «■. T.ii.toa.twMdronk *^‘17; rnd would opmm.mtoero talk on on. subject âokron' P^Lon,^V,lliam '
hui « -nnvmstm th. Tmrnort at A “.“"S»1. oOntributton Was furnished by Md would then turn off and talk about some- McCabe. Leopold Goldman, J. L. ” ”en lhe

whkHididn«^ the purport ot Walk.r who «ng in excellent thing else. He told me be bed lost a lot of 8e,u, ImaT wardeU, Henry Orr, . , _____ . ____
Jowph C.^O’Krof* Dr. Cronin's tailor, said «yl. ’’Horroh, Jo^uy Oop^ are you Wak- Loner in the BoU Work, «id w« ia greet Willism llrvrg* Walwr ÿ-el* O- Css- hi

'h-Xd™. ^^AlA Taitpropoted “TheDsVand All To Mr. Johnston; He was talking with me IWCrSh^! woldP®?° ,of> M . nk , ...
Âgn Znt C^li Who honor it." IvBMdroot. with iwntbu- when Iwh. Vht&iugwlth him. Itwasonao- WD^ktmesh, K, wS<AU^nd^r thJl^ldb^m!k’hk.“^tw.w™îd’^

üî iu-.nl» FbJhîsn Th. wit- «nt®. . _ count of the conversation I had with htm and Jardine. John Oarlyle, Dr. Barwiok, Dr. E. A they wonM all talk like that ^wa woniasoou
and Alexande» S 11 ^ TM tr Tim other wincipal taestwae prmxwd bi the holding ofhis h«d down that madame Meredith, Dr. Veikie, Dr. Spregge, ^ “«46 ^id the Chairman
reference to the union of the two rival Jjwtiee Wingfield tor tbe Bon. of Scotlanif. think he „„ demented. " Dr. Ro^ a phalanx from the Albany clnb, ‘omî.31®' R.n atrolt môî^tï
taottaS. of the order. Beggs Md he did not “j- „ ^.vid PGw« « Jsme. Lurnier sworn: ! J”?"* The Indian Obief. ’ThuiHirobolt" sod “Earth- '-“Y«l mSyitwSK JET"-
bave much ooufidenoe ia the new executive. => mSÏL‘,1’ am mLm;ii “ ü.nd *?.* «l“kA theie mv.rroeter; ^ .many 1
«irCrtln^wTn^h^oMrXn^t ^ ttoInlb B^ZtS^ety ^r.1 m"% Mr“ J G.^M- Mm"^'Xd . "Youhev. appn.d th. Turki.h rol. to xee

ggy-wy: <Æsy«rïS.''î; tejs ks «ïïs sssssuiïiêmi^a; ï-S-sœ. «as titisrg

pttKî^^S’-satti !aa^rSj.ïh‘.i:3œ; ErJâSHr2"-'“ -
then mid Cronm bad admitmd CouTm™ Tonmurt annual ban^Mta-------------- M if an,‘ Mm 60 ““ demmed’s me»,»,. Hi. unfailing .bout not getting

Æ aCI**Ca AMD ***** 'CHOO“ KnS? or'wm going d give ^

word* I Mid him Oroniu wjF too sincere e Tks BtrMSers Talking ever the Plan »f .worm I live in Toronto and am Mli^%o.»aeM*hh‘.ïmdn« oTf And ro the discussion, continued. Pin.lly
^idmSa^n »”r«1rf mTt bJ.‘s taeï **“.-Wk.t They Will Cmt. lb.pZZZZTn “u£ ^uuZnK.^ne^“ ^ "'-an ^e court adjourned, thro, roduetion.
mid Cronin was ntaYfit man to ^5Tng to {.Btelmiî of the, direo;loro ot^Artl thought be wm a venr romryed man and pastor oonld not neiat the opportunityof mk- *e»e mode, th. total b«ngW6,4BA 

Irish societies ” School» was held la«6 night mthe Art SchtfQl- tonk no letcmfc in snsirs of tbe day. He m- why political diffaroooee should alter wnH_m n_nA.
On crom-c,imination it wm brought out room, Qn«m-.troet mrt, at which Dr. J. R. I mrmwi to b. a m«t whom heart wm -rushed f„.„d,hips ..«1 mying bow much Uttar it is Ro'ÎTt R Araïtroog.-............. ' "*°T ‘

that Beggs objected to Groom beiug on the White submittod » •obeme for technical night uRu a_.ua»,™ nixnn .worm I have ÎJ^*U?b# 53 ,Z!e'ia*L1Î.Sl5w<îL müüüf wSlSSSS*'*
committee to try the triangle because he wm «# ■ . , 1 van. ■Arohdeeoon “non sworoi 1 ha e view4 than meraly to shake bande over a deed W K Dobson........

Ali.anJ.r Rnliissn^ schools of soieqoe and srt for the city m place koown Wm. Harvey smoe October, last year. maa’abier. George O Hill.-..; .
an enemy of Alexander Bullivan. __ of the preaent three art schools. The I u. hsd been anuointed smierintendent of tbe “p,„i_mih«.ef Oasn’i TTnivaraiw also J W Bloke».............

Cornelia* Flynn, who... irith Beggs and Dootor advocated placing them aohooU undei «"dîv BdTooTin my a^nw U X Rev* lata mTSo^G KoUrt Wmlbrldg.
O Keefe, corroborated O’KmtV. taetimony. the Fro, Library Boani who have th. power ^Xv.y” MJd. .“pî^ wm S S,? p*ro*Zr7«Zntf^“smvit fiTt K5"nU''V

S.T?î,Liiti*J?tl,7î^lé7mhirotI7ih«Ufîîhbi * moroce and reticent man. Hc*)k»ared to parted friend had rendered Quran’s, of wboee Ellen Armstrong
thstm ea°h of t lie aarncesubjecu schoiarsbiu. I Wllk OTt|, his head down aa ifhW mind wae board of truetam be waa the able onairmao. John Rnhelly..........................S’fc b'iKr.'TS.’zi jfa,.=$?„,sti: ’SS-'ss sgstss*™.

r&.s.^ag. E.-AWfirS* Ewkk-,^
KJs.T^’ss-x.Tïï:lîi."a b- a’Xiî "_5.tiïïi"b.t5i sitf Mêh
lnnih|!.üppet.Cef‘fda™1***TiK' twL.T '^!i « effort U> vrottme the sabjeot whieh we were Chief Jsitioe of Manitoba and the Northwest, Tliomiie Crittenden............
will be vacant next tummi-r. The Dootormid I speakidgen, but Oonld not gresip the theme of in laying the foundation on which the laws oi Hook......................
that roughly fpeekiugthe coat of conducting |,ie diwmorm He wee a moat proud and tlioMrut domains now rest Hie fair end t^M.mtîtiriék..................
these schools with eotence desee» ***** | sensitive man. honorable negotiation, with the Indian triors Jœeph Levait...'.'.'.'.'.'.................

tlTTX Mr" Davidson, melhematicel teacher, also entitled him to be held in lovingremembrono* John Fueler..................
mn rmn 22u£î ïïîîiT,"? *»’• «viUeno. m to hie being of a morw and R,,. D. J. MaodonnrU offered eu earneet John Edward...............

tîS£raK'TÆ1ÛI"a»S
™___. „, last Georg» Bverron. turnkey,gave evidence Principal Oev.n'e benediotion end the “ Deed o^Yelwn ...........

— . _ — _- . — n, eSnT ae to toe dazed condition of the. prisoner when March ” on the organ ; then out into tbe piti- y,_t «ole ...................
C«th?,R^r' §rBD«li?Mll’jIlMlG0wîdî« he w,1.flrsl broa*.h,‘.10 j*U *‘°w he oo»' lane rein the proceeeion moved, and theoee Mrs, Marsh!'..........

nr/V'S-r'u ^Vh.1 Y1“t#r Uinuèd'm that condition for somed»y*i. Other the long cortege wended its wey to Mount John Holmes...............
“d ?*°î*î I evidence as to his moroeenem wm also given Peasant Cemetery, where all that is mortal of William Gill...............

Smclarf.all ofwhom tookpart in an animatvd b, op,,, persons in tbeoity. one of Oanade’s worthy sons repose* till “ the
discussion. Further meetings will he held. | 7jy. Lett of the Homewood Retreat, Dr. deed iu Christ shall rls*”

Clarke, Buperiutendent of the Asylum, >
Toronto, Dr. Workmen, ex-Suoerm ten
dent and Dr. Clark, Kingston Asylum, 
gave evidence as to the causes of insanity 
and how it affected different people, and gave 

Chatham, Oct. 81.—A number of burglaries I mttanoet that name under their notiee during 
have been committed in Chatham and vicinity their ednnectiooe with aeylnm, es to tbe can- 
rrorotly. Housm wm. quietly en,.rod and ***« «T’
watches end jewelry stolen. Last night Chief ^^rK)W „*rnUw. 
of Polio* Young, with à squad, «unrounded the | —---------------------------------
iiuon"^"e.rD^,,Ch‘,rhlr Dot.t

entered the houee at the front door ZJVHSÎ wit 
a white man, who wm playing cards, tried m 
to make hit eacai* by the back door, and wae I re re.
immediately wreetad, together with the in- Every person, young and old should wear
TrorolvU watobes^uid oThro'VX’ro™’^» Our dimate .. «ch that i*

found in the hone* The burglar gives hie name I to health and comfort that we should do so. 
as Charley Thomas, from Detroit, about 36 You are not required to he wealthy to buy 
years of age, short, with red hair. The name I furt. Like ell other pleases of merchandise 
ie probably flmitione. Some of the stolen I [qrl ^ be procured in various qualities. The

irscsJTA'ga^,0^T— F-- —“ -
——4”  ------------ -- through the nest show rooms of W. * D.
i?"el*Tv ît*BJeg*[uul ' Din**» °» corner King and Yonge^troete,

e Many Taranto Witnesses Wke Tmtlty lint 
the PrlsenaVS Bind Was t»h 
ef Ble Fecnltari ties—Bis Based Oendt- 
llen Alter the Tragedy-lnennlly Experts 
on the Stand—The Trial Bet Ceaeleded

wellthe Tranh In Whieh Cronin’s Body Was 
Tewed and the TnrnlMM In the Carls*. 
Callage Idealised aefBimende’ PWrehaee

? V Teth-An 
the Tlatterm

Well*
Array *1 BUT.li.wer. 
and BcaWered
-rT6e Brent

-Beam WBBBay 1er IBs Bevleere—A-AT—
Weald Throw la Bit Wlta and Taetly «• 
Beet—Applying the TarkUh Bale.

One of tbe most amusing incidents at «Si 
Court of Revissa ymterdey during the b*BF 

ling of appeals from Sfc David'* Ward wee th* 
Hugh Little appealed «minet the 
of some of his property. It wee veined 1«W 

at something like «146(1 This year * 
arse put up to over «8000.

“Will yon roll your property fro what » 
was roeroeed el last year! ” asked AM. 
Hewitt, who acted ae chairmen yesterday.
Be. David’s being Chairman Fleming’»
Ward he did not ait an th* cours et all 

“Will I roll it !” «aid the appellent “T«A 
end I’ll throw In my wife and six children W 
boot.** I Laughter.] /

“You laugh et that ; well, If that’s aeB 
enoueh I’ll throw In the big dog, tool”

Otherwise the proceedings et the court 
were somewhat tarns, 
efficient chairman, but ccroocly en expeditions 
as ie Chairman Fleming. He wee euppdrtsd 
by Aid. McDougall eud Orolyle (St. And.) 
end by Commisstooer Meughan.

William Bailey entered an apptaT against 
hie property in Oiitario-etreet «seesrod at
^Tewear I wonld sell it for «2600*1 a eroh , 

offer; utd glad to get out of it," said the ap
pellant There are two properties assessed at 
«2876 each, and on this evidence e reduction 
of «276 on each was ordered. *

Policeman Robert Armstrong appealed

The Itraiome
1

—Ceaghlla Tried t* Bln » -Shell that
Worker’ to Blag Crania.

Beer « leal Broiler.
The eudienoe that went to Aeeooistion Hell 

night to hear Mr. Eraatus Wlrnen die-

for the aies of the place. .Probably 
could bave sqncrrod into 

the cheerful .partaient, but not eey more. 
Mr. Wimsn mad* Me address under the 
eospioro of th. Young M«t’. LiUrol CTnb of 
Toronto, no energetic body of jovcmle politl- 
(Italie, now noted for bringing epeeker. of 
»ou to the city. A dozen or eo of them, 
wearing rod badge* so tad ro where •*» 
Showed people to their wets. Up in the gal
lery a couple of hundred ladies with their 

gathered. Just when tbe ball 
v. had nloely filled up Mr. John HsUem, wear

ing* bunch of white flowed in hie button 
bole, rushed up to the front door. Hubert 
Manly, oae of the steeroro for tbe Reform 
dub, wee a» lue do* end told Mr. Haltam 
that Me proper r1— would be on tbe plat-
*°TBut I haven’t been

k Tt infi BAST.
^ If yen wish to bey

E FINE FURS
1 -AT-
B MODERATE PRICES
■ rail ns. Evtrr 

article enaraatece*
iusk Ox and Otter Robes.

m last

year

■■....^

ALEXANDER MORRIS,

Born 17tb^Jl*rob, 1836,

Died SMbibotober, 1889. j

?marvelously interlaced wee described. The :
Provinces end the States fitted one into the 
other end it was flying ia tbe face of Na
ture to try to prevent these from trading 
with each other. Nova Seotie bad iron, fish 
and potatoes whieh MessaelinroU» wanted, 
while the ladies of Halifax were yearning a 
great yearn to get their bow ofid their bustles 
from the fashionable 
madness to prsviml 
these two common w 
Quebec, Ontario and the Northwest werojlke- 
wiw furnished with a counterpart in tbe 
States, without which their growth would be 
stunted and their development would never be 

Quebec, under the new era, was 
the greatest manufacturing 

the -world, and the 
cun of enlightenment wee to dispell Vie fog of 
superstition, making tb*country from the Ot
tawa to Rimouski radiant with a new life. In 
Ontario lumbering, mining, forming end ship
building were to be the lines of trade coming 
in for the special blessing. There would be 
prone instead of wer, and freighted berg- * 
instead of armed orutTOr» would sail in our

And having spoken about the greet good 
whieh the closer relatione would give he came 
to consider how snob were to be brought 
about. There were five way* proposed :

l. By the continuance of tht Nstloul Poney. That, 
be considered, would be fatal
«Si teMi^7L,ie”1ttcSîtt,
ell*» all tW eonldbsve to «wceplta* Mjg

n:

STED0 & 00.,
MANUFACTURERS. floral offerings, 

the spacious room, 
i members of the family, from

Aid. HewiK is an

of Boston. It wee 
ti trade between 
New Brunswick,HOME COMPANY y

AUTHORIZED 
Capital i 

•ties»,ooG.
—TOE—

-lanuMurerF
LIFE

Insurance Co 
l Head Officer 

Toronto»

fi invited to take a rout 
thrro,” replied the little hide merchant.

thel, John. There will be 
chaire on the platform end

many

to be“Never 
(ffenty of
you had better take one.”

dropped Into, n seat
in the middle of tbe hell, 
but be finally joined tbe platform not
able* The people oame.in singly end in pair, 
end took seats. Hon. J. M. Groson, the * 
teemed Provincial Secretary, sat in the middle 
of 'tho hall, bat was not noticed to applaud 

f. Withrow end ladies wet* in the 
apt. Hugh Blsin end Mr* Btarn 

there. Mr. Charley Brown, tbr 
from Old Penn Venn, leaned 

heavily on hie cane and looked over the gallrry 
ra'la at Mr. Wiman. Near him rot Mercer 
Adam, and behind Mr. Adam rot Rev. Wil
liam Iug.il* Mr. and Mr* J. D. Edgar were

BSsKlCkSSdMrowflUsrab^th, J. A. WrorolL

JSrotrorod «m^^Symdienoe on the 

were Mark H. Irish, 8, T. Me-

•gelnei the aroeesed value of property owned 
by him in Sumaoti-etaret. It wee shown that 
the ueeeen-eut Wae lew than that of last year. 
“We’ll have to confirm it,” «aid the court. 
Mr. Armstrong also appealed against the w- 
seeement 
ties end secured

A reduction of «1000 in the 
34150 made on John Ringer's property, Wei- 
] esley-street, wae made on account of an error 
in measuring the frontage.

W. E. Dobson’» Gerrsrd-street property 
wae reduced in roweement from $3836 to 
«3336. 7

“Your
tbe chairmen to

4
t-

Aplaced untwo Sum»oh-8treetj|>r^per-

iw Rates, Liberal Policies. 
Thirty Day»* Grace.

Absolute Security. 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

BUT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 

'■Treasurer. J. L. Kerb,
A. H. Gilbert, Superintendent.

AfcENTS WANTED

6 of

rwon over to favor tbs scheme. 
Reciprocity, oo tbe other bend, wae unpopular.

5. By annexation—unnecessary, undesirable, tan-

T£t»

V Attractive

■
K

Ir floor1 It wm said by the opponents of closer rela
tions that there wee no prospect of getting 
the United States to agree to a Commercial 
Union because the Democrats bad been de
feated. He oonld say in reply that there wae 
every prospect, and ft was altogether probable 
that Canada would be invited to consider e 
proposition leading to better relations on 
March A

the Two Peter. Ryan and Small, 
Hen. John O’Don oho* Ewers Ferqubar.John 
Ryen-Ald. Willtam Roaf, Georgs Evans of 
•he West End. Dr.aD. Hrosl, ^Governor

Justice of the 
Mbeimer. who

___ __ _ ùtiTSfftar 'the'
meeting wee well opened and found his way 

Rp to the front ; T. B. Mo barley.
Aa Wnlerly Beeslag.

The meeting wee very orderly throughout. 
The only disturbing element prss s drunken 
men in the gallery, who wee hustled out early 
in the engagement. Dr. Hegel, who eat near 
tbe front downstair», eeeeyed to put in s ques
tion here and there, but tb* Doctor finally be

ef those 
and hie

Sees Pretest*
At the close of tbs address quit* «a nette

ment wee nested by Mr. T. E. Moberlev, a 
young hamster who tea Nora SoOtiin by Mrtb, 
arising in tbe audience to ask a question. He 
took the platform and in a healed speech, 
which waa alternately cheered end biased, 
asked throe two qowlioee :

Wiman replied that Commercial Union 
be brought about notwithstanding

______an and Btains and that no doubt the
Yankees were a good deal to blame for tbe 
presence of the crutror*

Mr. J. J. Withrow, from the gpllerr, spoke. 
rowMy of Mr. Wttnan end tbe way In whieh 
he celebrated the Queen’s Jubilee in New 
York.

Mr. W. D. Gregory meted a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Wiman, and in doing eo said publie 
opinion in Canada eras not centred in a few 
subsidized organe and fire-eating colonel* 
[Laughter and applause.]

Mr. J. F. Edgar heartily seconded tb# 
resolution and Mr. Wiman returned thank* 
He then told a story . about Annie 
Brown in New York, who paid «11,000 
per annum rent and made money out 
of her teaching seedemy. Shis wee not afraid 
of competition.. If this . little lady wae not 
afraid of competition in that big city surely 
the Canadian wholesaler was not afraid of 
tlie aforesaid competition. [Applause.]

Three cheers were given lor the Queen and 
Er a ua. *,

Turn there was a rush to the platform by 
perrons who wished to shake hands with Mr. 
Wiman. The first to do eo were Aid. Roaf 
and Mr. Nordheimer.

Merehaal. can warehouse seeds IR bend 
er free with Bllehelt Miller A Co. ftegetl- 
eMe wareheme receipts Seemed; rota er la

Ahi.■
EAL MANTLES.

I BEST LONDON DYE,
LARS. CAPS, all of the LATEST DESIGNS.
L perfect tit la guaranteed by ua in all our 
hake of good* aa we employ oaly tint-class

r All our Seal Skin» are selected by one of the 
|nn, who vieil» London annually In order to 
rot the best skins that can be procured—whic* 
nablea os to cell at very eloee tifures.

■ We are oftorlng a Urge stock of Silk Umbrti 
as and Carriage Wrap*, at very low price*.

J. & J. LUGSDIN, *s

II

l K

i after this boor. Mr. Wimsn spoke

ëa&jMJTîss sS£
,dmk striped trouser* pondérons shoe* 
y and sbmtngly polished, and a red rose fbStoo-hol* A jutir of goM-nmmed 
llaroes swung from a gold chain and a big 
ond sparkled in hie scarf. Mr. Wiman 
liffad hu talk by the uro of a great big 
of the Dominion of Canada. With a school

ent gras con-A
Sherm j

r* Direct Importers fc Manufacturers
101 Yonsre-st.. Toronto- P I

_____________settle» a alb*

THE MAHT
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
mrssisiss sale or vautsble cm
lVl Property aa tieelagtaa-aranue.

Ucder and by virtue of a power of role eon-

ESrS832H^4h; nÜ°ÈSî:

■
r<

:V

teacher’s .‘(pointer” he carried hie audiencr 
from Maine to California and from Hudson Bay 
to the Gulf much more rapidly then you could 
travel on any of hie railroad* There was

«TO A «« fgÿ o* **» wtmen. Th.
had been famished with e 

but Mr.

re-
portort in frot 
Mail and Globe
ropy of the^speech in the ^fternoou^but Mr.
aUyI,*(é*ldtbà?‘arè“not in Tu “pre^red" 

apeeohe* For instante he ««id tbe sole plank 
' of the Liberal platform w*a Commercial Union. 

Tbe gentlemen who were to take seats on 
platform filed in through the eoutheast 
in this order :

iSSip^f
avenue, by a depth of two hundred and ten
r*On s«"d*l!rt* uTSrected n pair of semi-detsehed 
two-etory brick-fronted rough-emt dwelling 
house* covering whole lot and containing 
seven rooms and bath-room, each also . »/•-' 
claea basement. These
well built, being fnrntohed with nil modern 
conveniences—side entrance to enon. in» 
street number»of said houses ere 10s ana tv*

Terms of sale—Ten per oenL each and »«■ 
ance cash or on terms to bo smugs» wienui
thFor further pLnîcuUrs apply to Meror*. HJ*
Hime & c&Tm-w&iït'ôiïT*■

Mortgagees’ Solloitor* f ft 5
18 King-Street ea«L Toronto, .F ■

3301262 s4150
MI5! the •v *.k 5793door . ..........9Ès

••••••• S
•"SïB

1üi PnaTH Liberal Club.
wi ...
S£S.ui unporter”
^JaffKat, boUttoAi 

HN

HALL, vessel owner. 
tOU. Globe editor.

0R7. young lawyer,.. i FGKH^'mfY7ecVb0,mg

' ■ OtXIKOE A OftAHAM, Port Arthur.
T AR II ST BON G.

Several other witnesses gave unimportant 
testimony and tbe court adjourned until to
morrow. «

An afternoon paper says thsteoon after the 
disappearance of Cronin the State put spies 
upon Camp 30 and a p>an conceal#d in the hall 
during, some of its meetings took nota» of tie 
proceeding*

1!i law.

e. AS ARTISTS COUPS ISB Orgamlxlng Another Kegtment of Crseks— *8*
lThe Work Well la And.xriL llfl“It is proposed to form a volunteer oorps 

upon a similar broie to tbe Artiste’ Corps of 
London, Eng., end, like that distinguished 
regiment, to be recruited principally by gentle
men connected with the liheral profession* in 
which the art* music, literature, the taw, 
medicine end college» shall beer a- lending 
uer* The idee ie to develop e highly-trained 
corns of light infantry or ohaaseur a pied, in 
which qualities the Artiste’ R.V. of London 
have especially distinguished themselves, end 
uecome, both in military efficiency end per
sonnel, a corps d'elite, able to hold its plaoe 
with Toron to’e present gellant end efficient regi
ment* "So save the circular that has been ironed. 
A meeting of the young gentlemen who have 
the movement in hand wee held el the rosi- 
lerice of Dr. W. H. B. Aikins last nigh* 
when an organization took place. Hamilton 
MacOarthy was made oheirmeu of the com
mîtes: E. B. Hosteller, secretary, end 
J. P. Murray treaenrer. The other
promoters of the new corps
Principal Dickson, U C.C., W. Elliott Ha~ 
lain, A. J. Boyd, J. W. L. Fors er, Dr. W. 
H. B. Aikin* W. Lloyd Wood, W. A. fiber- 
vood, Proleroor Baker, Arthur Denison, J. 
Enoch Thompson.

It is expected that two eompeniee will be 
formed to start with. As the obrpe will be at 
first self-supporting, each member will pay an 
animal subscription of «6 and defray tbe cost 
if hie uniform, which will not exceed 

$25. It is expected e fund will be 
■ sited, which it is hoped will materially re
duoe the oust of the outfit.

Catering 1er Wedding Breakfasts, Be- 
rep,ions, etc., ■ specially. Boone A Me- 
MeConltey, W Klng-eireet w. US

The W. C. T. V. Convention.
Galt, Ool. 8L—At the W. 0. T. U. Con

vention to-day the question of endorsing 
Cjsnsds's New Party or rated consider- 
461»!discussion but was finally referred 

to committee. Balloting tor offi- 
prooeeded with. Mr* 

Brethour was re-elected president, but Stated 
that she would be unable to fulfil the duties of 

office, Mr* Fawoett of Toronto wae then 
-leeteo, to the position and M * Rockwell of 
Kingeton wee elected vior-preeideu*

•yetemian I. Flrel elew I he 
eeleete lhe Snees brands eg Shell •yalere 
i hat the market agents, end we sell them 
at reasonable price* “The English Chop 
Mens*' SS Bine wwl.

778
3112young

Merchants eue we rehouse geode In 
er free with Mlteheii, Miller A C* Megetl- 

reeetpie Ironed ; rate ef 1st-

•v
lb.>

8U0.. 4810able ware* 
serait c* lew M

Mr. McPherson occupied the chair end 
.n trod need Mr. Wiman. He said that their 

< organization believed that Free Trade aa u 
theory. was unimpeacbebl* It was theii 

I belief th*t the prosperity of s eountry depend
ed on tbe greatest freedom of trade, togetlier 
with the most efficient and economical govern
ment. They believed in Free Trade with th, 
United States and wished to get enlightener! 
nn the subject They desired to get tbr 
opinion of representative men living in the 
United States on the question end bad asked 
Mi . Eriutns Wiman to favor them. He we* 
glgd to see so many ladies present

Ttlÿlsilte Tewa and Himself.
Mr. ■ Wimsn commenced in tine rounded 

plir,is*s to talk of himself and Toronto. He 
«Sneered for the first time in his life before ei 
eadienoe in his native city, and in ell hie life 
-.a life of joy, sorrow, defect* succès* 
riiimph»—tliis was the moment of In- 
nnrrmest pride. It seemed natural that tlie 
ir»t newsboy of Torouto should stand hen 

* iiMiiglit . to dwcues the question h- 
wa« shout tjl discus* [A;iplsuse.]

' Thu newibuy, they knew, tliought he owner 
tlie town. His energy, quieknes* eheek sin 
liis induiniteble" perreverance best fitted bin 
for »uecr»» in after lile, and if he ever tbougln 
he o» n-d «ie town hi lied not yet parted 
the proprietorship. [Laughter.] This was a 
great city—a city of great elmrehe* educa
tional Institution» add of marvelous charit
able organisation* Toronto was .a city 
of Iiridq» havjpg alurking conseiou - 

1 ness that her prosperity de|,ended on her
self rallier than th» country round about her. 

.There«ere ttawe wke predicted a time when 
'■ Toronto would not be eo prosperou* Hr 
rcsire here to pruppund a policy which would 
•load up the farmer, the miner, the lnn.ber 
man. and everyone contributing to the indus
trial weaitn of the country about Toronto 
with prosperity, and then the future*! Toron
to wbuidibn sur* ■ ♦

Hr tlien relapsed for a moment in a far 
away ecstatic admiration of bis Great Idea, 
saying: ' “The question of closer relatione is so 
larg* advances ip tare» te so numerou», is ro 
ooronrehupsiv* so alluring, so grand in it» 
eff. ota that it is exceedingly attractive.”

“Say!” remarked', voice from the gallery. 
* Cewlti Be Be'ne Wit heat a FeUilcel 

Change.
Mr. Wiman went on to talk about the de

velopment of resources which Commercial 
Union would effect end said no political 
change was necewarv to secure this advantage. 

, Commercial Union did not tend towards an
nexation; «ta tendency waa oreeuely opposite. 

I 1 Tlie good which wee to be obtained from Com
mercial Union wa. all that could be gained 
under annexation, and tbe adop
tion of Commercial Union would take 

» alt the wind out ol annexation sails. 
The time would come, however, if Commet- 
Sial Union was not brought about, wbe» the 

would swoosh the father sod aek whj

iL . 0653tiiieilni
75... MULAND AS» LABOR.

300.. 4450
1 38207Bneitlene Which Churchill Thinks arc .... mBlpeulng 1er leglsletien. I «6000.

London, Cot, 8L—Lord Randolph Okuroh- jfcong 
ill, in » letter, urges the Conservatives dot- 

coming erosion of Parliament 
prominence to the land law 

measures for the reform of workmen’s 
dwelling* laborers’ allotments an d licensing 
end laws providing for shorter hours of labor 
and dwelling with the “sweating” system.
All these question* he say* are rapidly ripen
ing for practical legislation.

Free Trade Impossible In 6erroeny.| Z
Berlin, Oct. 8L—The Budget pawed the 

first reading in the Reichstag to-day.
HerrVon Maltzahrn, Secretary of State for tbe 
Imperial Treasury, replying to attack» on the 
anger tax, held that protection and free trade 
war* merely questions of expediency. For 
the present! he said, a return to free trade was 
imposaibl*

By OLIVER, COITE t Ol i!ilthose present were ;

sing the 
to give

o:
...... :: :::«

............. MMBARBEIt SHOP FIXTURES,! «S,..

Clmrl..pLcTV
Ma!

ltluberd Lonsdal.
J Rlew............
K""* Armstrong.................
Wilkin* Bro*..._................
Mary Dean............
A J Brown.............

>
■

-
: isu

street east, on

BVRGLABN ABSENTED. Families leaving tbe ally er giving n* 
housekeeping, euu bur* their furniture 
rerefullr stored el wedrruie cast with 
MlloheM. Milter A U., 4» FreuMtree* Bast.

Another Big Meek Building.
Tbe reel rotate men are discussing • story to 

9 o’clock the effect that tbe Dominion Bonk has eo- 
, quired the property immediately west of tbe

A Bud Bang Broken Bp « 
Geeds Meeo

........ 3115ut Chatham—Sieleu SSITHURSDAY, OCT. 31.

ehoo. Terms cash. **!
Oliver, Coate & Co-, Auctioneers

vend.
8H0

200
I 100

21X18
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|i The Inebriated Tseng Men at the Theatre.

esasifsiss sœSSf-
month* The Miehie learn covers tbe pro- was at the Grand lest night. He came in at a & 
party through to Melinda-streel. Botii pro- most apposite time In a» far ae Ceroid was at 
uertlee are qwned by members of the Baldwin that moment declaiming against tbe évita e» 
family. He report further roes that th* Do- drink :fgltffggl
droSta^to «^kaüySiîI? drtnlî** ^SK^w'h- end la a load volee askedgn aldermen to frbui 

liante, m, whole at present tbe oocupent of ef him what he thought of tbe play. Then he 
No. 5, said be had all aktag expeoted some- expressed hie own opinion in certain grants 
thing like tbi* and that he would not be sur- that caused everyone to look about; and they 
priced if it were so. ¥'• Midbie viewed iSitiWtw a yeung man. toll-bearded, end damn* 
about the semelight^ [» v pfiled-looking oouotenanoe. The ourtelo fell, he

-■■ _ ~~ '. 14zotup. asked tiro usher where wets th* bar. end
—«"T.".. J*1C then, as the students started up their racket,

Pmma.«^rL3r^ kstumwl round and looting eun.g.lykt the
x--------------swells In the erebmtre ohalrs. orled la sUnior-

Un vole* "flllenoei" Thereupon he adjourned 
end Aid not return.

i >
Is

AUCTION The Kaiser's Departure From Athens,
Athxnb, Oat. 81.—Tbe German man-of-war 

Kaiser, with Emperor William of Germany 
on board, left tbe Pirmne at L80 o'clock this 
afternoon. The British, German end 
Italian squadrons were drawn np in 
three line* and all fired a royal salute as tbe 
Kaiser passed. The fleets followed the 

a vessel ee escort out of 
the" harbor. The King and Queen of 
Greooe, the Duke of Sparta and 
hit bride, the King and Queen of Denmark, 
tlie Priuoeee of Wales and her daughters aud 
Empress Frederick and the Prémuni Princess 
on board tbe British warship “Surprit*" ac
companied the fleets for fourteen mile*

81 Yongc-st., near Klng-st. j I
N

will,

TO-DAY * /?
jTHE GREAT SALE OF EmÎ Trr I’eWee Melle 

I George A NEXQUISITE CHIN m where furs from the cheapest to tbe dear and 
oostiy are on view. Ladies’ long boas from «6 
to 126 ; muff, from «4 to «10; fur collars from 
$4 to «18 and to on all through the great list 
of tnr goods handled bv Dineen.

135JS
A Sew Branch ef the Irogertal Bank.

The Imperial Bank will open a new branoli 
miming, in th» 
by tbe Federal

Cutlery, Clocks, Bronzes, etl at North Toronto this 
pren iart lately iiMpuis 
Bank. \ . WÎ.

L;usek 
cars waa then Tereat# Ghaac

The Oh*oe»ry sitting*
Hall Monday next At.ffl *m. 
peremptory llrt; Temperance

V Rodger* HarrBon v Toronto 
way. V

Cable Flashro.
Misa Caldwell offered Prince Muret only 

60,000 franee per annum to marry her. “French 
Prince*” he said to her, “are quoted much 
higher in the matrimonial atoek list."

El Tank (Constantinople] says that Em
peror Willinm’a visit to Constantinople ie a 
happy event for Turkey and that it shows 
that Germany approves the Sultan's wise 
policy of neutrality.

Michael Davits finished hie ’speech before 
. Presiding 
im for the 

him for tbe

Will be contlnned at 11 a.i 
and 3.30 p.m.

1,/jUd” with Mlteheii. Milter AC*.»f l Thu I» AbeMaaefiselurer* hr warehvaalag ihelr ear-, 
pine Sleek with Mitchell. Miller A Ce., re
ceive neattahl» warehouse receipt* , Greek Via tiers.

A Psw ckassaereial U.k* If the Greek women of tbe elaseio age
Boffelo. RochWK* Syrscuee, Rome, Utica, should rise up from their tombs and pot in an

forms and join in the mser whirl BIRTHS. _
The Uam« eÜ^w "o'f 'î^dT. made her I «’"SASSrated htiSyo^tiittemS **•«**£*Fro^&kH^^l*^?^S!!t, ,

Irol triple Pert Dalhoorie ywterday. alter ehlpEwT WlthaUUie loxurlw attending a ni,rg|V ' 1 "

r^t^enlrJr M ^hJTa I

BKHroSiM
6 IT i. - .-y-, 58-fck, ,W, ifrfe'iKfe-.'

The Bey and the Pronto

s8%3£S£t$Û£'SS&ê-- Iti the
T*ill

nt
Auctioneer. ,246nt TMo World'» Nett*

As esttssrse by logo « Ms 0naaA 
Take note, take not* O World—OOt, AatO»

ffLi

CREAMERY BUTTER \ :
I "-iby aCKEAMEKY BUTTER.

CREAMERY BUTTEE
'j, thfeestJS

the Parnell Oommiroion yroterday 
Justice Henoen complimented h 
ability displayed and thanked t 
aesiatanee siren tbe

Mr* John W. Mackey’s libel suit against 
Tlie Manchester Examiner for stating" that 
when tbe Boitants King fell in love with her 
she wee a poor widow with two children, and 
employed es * washerwomen by Nevada 
miner* cam* up for bearing on a law point 

f Step Watchr* yesterday. -------

Mei Cleady and Malay.
ravâàffirasaf,
'ipcrolan* I

WrothtrforA beantilol foot baa been erected in S* 
Luke's Obnreh In memory of : the late Rev. 
Ogden Ford,l*te assistant priest ef thro parish. 
The dedication cervine will take piece this 
evening (All Seiute’ Dey) et 8 o'clock.

housed w|*> Mteeheffl, Mtiler 
Froal-street ea»t-______________

A (to, 46
Aek your grocer for Park A Sons 

the market : received dally by er 
old medal m,tears.

14» 4*
i fr*.T

Toronto 40,

Lunch Cornire •ar Ben Baas and Sne Chocolatée •>■
equaled. Gears* A MeCeakey. S8 King- 
sireetw.___________________________  ' US fiJnst the place 

business mau to S 
SgT lunch.
” 61 King west * S3 KlSffi

he to3L iad rent.Arrival*‘ City Fonad

*****
Korns.
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The following oommanleatioo bee been for
warded to the Maror end City Council :

Gentlemen.—During the last rear or two I 
here been surprised nt the cool Indifference In 
which the Council and nreee bare allowed

■

w

New ShinJO AMD
THE T I

- “a.S3ia- Othells — Other A’• - -. r
A Bay. eoT-awt*« 1ibohie, Maokay, Thompson ; forward», 

fVteht Baldwin andtoôther. The match

Young Toro»! # These clubs h*v« played 
two games this season and bare dratep them

st. sani
following are the terme: Torontos-Ooal, 

Walker. DnoShncUir,

85$ Mr te

■oty in everr • • • •< s a e # e e e e e ee e e e e eoee ewe • ee#ODjT81lwWI
OClCnt/ » e ass sesssess ass se seas see « ‘‘W| |gf 

see ■eMHtaa.ss..s«.as...Sa.i......ll>iWH

•aeseesasaaesaetaese

itfeel l IPW. r.MaCaaan, Mh
«■«*câ -

it 8AT18FACTOBT MBEXiFO 09 RECEIVED,I».AM. TMM HBBVLT9 O F 
MAT IRANMACXIOXB.

•ya in the flrsl place one-third of hie crop, in 
he e-oond place one-half of it, and in the third

iWtrëtoi Iw
2 

Cream and New «'ederm , 
£0-,,*eEini\la Cre,,u* White. 
Merlin Wools—a full range el 

colora .
hootch Suiter and lew Uum d 

Vtogerlug—all colors.
Couadlau Yarns, g and 3 ply.

•K91IU soucmih.

t
ili•*,,,,,«setsseas 

OSesesseaeaseseeeeaweesaeaf 
••#eeeeeeeeeeee#eeee#eeee#e 

nwitamnaa*' esse* as Sees ease gee v *e««s 
ki^sill •* ••••••♦sees ss see. e ewes e « •
"“***""•••*........................................................... , ,

Another large audience greeted Ilia sterling 
aotor, Mr. Robert Man tell, at the Grand 
Oners Honan last erening, when be appeared 
as‘‘Othello,’'with tba shore oast. Mr, Man- 
'•11 is no Étranger te Toronto audiences in 

el the étrange* pays in Ma râper- 
taire, and a is simply a matter of reeord to 
«y that bg did bipiaelf full justice. Mark 
Price was an excellent Iaeo, and Mr. Kendall 
vVamon proved himsalf an acceptable Caaalo. 
The Misses Charlotte Behrens and Ctoustance 
Hamblin Woe die milr^eaal approval of the 

ae Dee lemooa and Emilia reapee-

:u:•t•r «KowÎ&mCoÜ
TiX'Ia;
t Inrgn nitmoers 

of artisan, (not eonn'Mn* the cffand Trunk
W2Ln°d^

Cassatt s Morses go to Watarlaa-Lagal

■”^gag,‘‘“5
W. d. M, —g,. Wi— s>l»—h 

> fool as to eerioualy figure in hie own buainra. 
■ he did for the Profit of 
veniiie, and it ia eoeroely to the credit of the 
e«ea of theae is tba 
uch dtp-trap.

Is“* at| rmnn vo.,
’ood Pulley i -TeresIs atoeks 

*asee aad Bratla
ILinmnstsn gai H

aad As 6rSasHS-KSR&’LT
1’errtwnw wad btnns. *t moth

Bwho applauded tirMre^L KLVwhMM 

.^5rToh?rrri»nllw^?.oo<,..w,,iei

a kid Is iri.ot b, nelli accruing to Toronto 
eight-tenths of the srendh.g rail Jffif
Inst tothiaeityla the leased bouses, taxes,

a notion to remove outride the city Ihe Wipe 
Indifference win be shown. WellToronto maybe 
big enough lobe Indifferent about this matter, 
but It la not a whs policy, the area set results 
•>f which ereeaspty bouses, lose of trade, etc. 
I desire toseeyusr honorable bpdv and the 
press take this matter lino immediate consider
ation and try to keep In the eliy nil the manu
facturing concerns wa hare and euttivate the 
Introduction of new ones by ovary fegiltmalo 
means possible, and In tba preaenl negoilatione 
with our two great railway eompaalaa tba city 
insist la the terms of eeulemegt I bat the 
number of artisans employed by the city by 
Uw respective railwaysabalf be no less and ft 
possible more than at present. Wti. Lis*.

The annnel meeting of the Ontario Jockey
r-v■'

! k •re f 
men I-■afflrBssws:

f wi'^oX^ 0^7*^” b.T ££
plaining of the scarcity af lake freights and the 
faoreare of oeeaa raise One of tbs largest 
hayere In the coastry Informed a Free Frees

. ay.iilsble were secured. 
.-* .vUi,1. *■» wees mere

wainlry markets arebelag paid la many alaeee Ofoewme^tbe farmers ire uot compliilnSai 
•^“’’la'^hastatr ol sBilra that tea mirtw 

irr*1,1*. d*eWr' "lone. Thai 
inere 14a difference of five cent» * beeM In 
thegoeofwbwa«■caruUnjyiut.Is sccou,,,.

though to seme lneuaeee the quality ofithe 
grata la reapeaelbto for the difference.

4- i ^X IÇ-iS'heoutsIds. Ocean ratsTwiTr^U 
T \ ahllllagaad etapancapsr quarter higher than

EHSSSSS"

Club was held yesterday afternoon in the
tRUUY MWNthO, NOV, l, mp,

"Close rehtioitt,- ,e the delleaW
If, Wiuian

'Ra* Wimsn struck teronto eimulUneoueh 
with the rain—a combination of wind au,

vm
That best «tory of 'Roe's did 

find favor with the ladies. It savored of tlv 
“variety" dim______________________

An American p*i*r says no maneri- 
gave a sensible reason for cutting off a oorsr"* 
toil There Is none to (jriye.

The report that Krepp intends to atart s 
praneh of his gun faeiery in Pituburg » no, 
geuvrsily brlieietl in the United States.

undQueen’. Hotel, Mr. W. Hendrie of Hamil- 
■on presiding. There wqre present beefdee: 
Messrs. T. 0, Fattason, Dr. Smith. G. W- 
rorrauoe, E. B. Cox, 8. Townsend, V- Hen- 
Irtr, Jr., A. W. Dodd, Dr. Mathreon, Joseph 
Duggan. 0. T. Mead, Dr. Campbell and Sec
retary Osden.

The report showed the slab to ho to a 
nourishing condition, three bring 3M

tot. Thing That Baa th-old *aaw.
Baa Wiman ia auppoawl to be shrewd; Jay 

foold wee thought au but dots not think « 
mw. At aU eveute ha ought to be ahtewd 
oough to know that the men who have takeu 
un up ip this country are, with one or two 
xceptione, confirmed failure, in Ml that lliry 
lav* ki d 10 do. What more miserabU
olure than the Reform party as a exista to „ mivm The
“d1 .Wb*‘1”°" "lariu« °« «on»1 ’ .ursaa run for umountad to $58to, no tocreaw
"d physieM decrepitude than the organ id ,f *1100 orar 1888.
iwt patty, The G loue l Edward Bl*ke b»* It ie in ooniemplation to raise the initiation 
,od to abandon both indiquât. Tba Cam, 'ï?*00*'
U..1. who.rewitbWm.au are mrtiofaW Th2 Ulwuw wîwl ^ ^

at the graap- ta

ai
tiiis, i el thMi. and( ue a to define hit fad.

dm
P■pats ot nparl. : CM

Tug of War, Ciiy.-If A and B agreed to 
pull over again and 0 and D snow-dad in 
winning the tug, thee are nominally entitl-d 
to the victory although practical^ not deaer- 
viugit

On the Paramatta River ponraa bn Ang. 80. 
I tephansou, a Hew Z«aUnder,anoJw Semit 
1 'atet’a brotln-r, rowed a raoe for £100 a aide; 
t te former winning by foe Lengths ahead of 
K-mi>, the time for the distance, 8 miles 330 
yards, being 80 min. *41 are.

del
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This erening "The Marble Heart" will tf 
riven, also at the ma tinea, to-morrow after- 
uxta. To-morrow evening "Othello* wOl be 
rv pealed.

Uiee’e
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wrdoradav 

"Evangeline" wiU hr

Pseam tv
wide

»i

5SCS (lie
for 1
hfind
tiffs
elder
with
be toTHK T9ACUEHW CO*rM*TlQM.

!M

r. Smith,
of deeps ir aad he enaniug year: W.Hemirir, Hon. 

C. 0. Pettesou, G. W. Turrauoe, D 
-f. H. Mead.

at aRice's extra 
ureas Mod at tile Grand Oiwra House. George 
Fortaecue, who appears as Catherine, it a boat 
hi himself and the other characters in tbeoest 
are equally well tiled. If numberless pretty 
rule, catchy music, beautiful ooatumae awl 
magnificent tannery go for anything, file 
Grand will be crowded at each performance 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Arthur 
Behan's comedy company will pseaeut Au
gustus Daly’s greatest success, "Snrpriaea of 
Divurew " (The Lutterr of Lovrl There will 
I* a special matinee Thursday (Thauksglviug
th»X

The tearlal Kalghla' flirt
The fourth annual concert of No. Î Division. 

Royal Scarlet Knignte, wee h»M to Vietona 
Hall last night. A large, audlenon enjoyed 
the qapital program, to which eaoh well known 
liâmes figured: Miss Ifodgers, Mise Kati- 
Coutta, Mis. Ward, Mila Nellie Swanson.te. g? £ pB.A.1f:

Cuam liera, W. H. Par. an* H. McKaudry. 
Bro. Aid. William Bril, Ü.M.. prwittad.

"Than That Taaehaat Another, TaarhagOg straw. A CAS*S MAM IS MAMMA*.

Indignant CaUtellra Ataaait a Wsthedln 
Krvlvallal—MUltla tailed «ht

Topeka, Kan., Oct 8L—Adjt-Genaxal 
Roberta received a telegram to-day from the 
Mayor of, Aztrll asking that militia be 
*nt at once to quell a riot there General 
Roberta ordered out Company G of tba Third. 
Regiment at Maryeville and left on the first 
train for the acanr. Only meagre particulars 
hare heap received.

Ax tell, a town <4 700 people, la settled 
largely by Catholics. Wednesday a M-tbn- 
.list minister named Johuao i from the eastern 
l«rt ol the State 
to hold a revival 
audienoe were e number 
mini.ter assailed the Oatbnlic Church so 
abusively that a Catlmhc present called bin, 
* lien He continued toe re
marks and four Catholics rushed 
to the pulpit and taking the preacher by th- 
collar threw him down. lit n moment th- 
pulpit was surrounded by an angry mob and a 
rrurral row ensued. Although the Catholies 
ware in tba minority th-y were too much for 
the Metbodlete end eueoerded ip throwing the 
preacher and two others out of the boose.

Tti# whole town was aeon aroused. Pour 
Catholics were arrested and put in the city 
prison. This enraged the Catholic popula
tion and they ergkoixed th# morning to

TAs a family medicine Ayer's PUB excel all Th,“ ™**irr
Other# They are catted to every age and The regular bMf-yrai ly meeting of the South
bafng.augsheoated. an, easy to take. Tbeuvh York Trachera' Institute oooimmoed yeate^ 
•oarebing and thorough in effect, they are mlkl day at West Toronto Junction. President 
and pleasant In action, and their uh U attend- David Fotberinghair, occupied the chair, 
ad with no Injurious reaulta,_________ After the tmueaetion of routine bust
Générons BeqnraU ef the Late X, Met. IfoNamL. «(‘uinDu^w^ad^d ttof onto

Thomas McLerie Thompann died Sept. 80.
taavtog an aetata vetoed at IWL748. mad. up Md-'S^wSS.'l.^SLlV^
!Tl.<0ll»Wh,iiinHPWb‘,l< "W!^,h,3000i b00l< D"cli<” wi‘h scl.ool work. A reiiera7 diecue * 
debt», *80,581; money «-cured by mortgage, turn followed and the waning eluaed with eg 
SlOLUfil money aacurad by life tosnranee, rxhitotiou of clwb-awinemg ny a clast ef fitch 
*8*15; bank ahars. and other stocks, *83.0*3; u“Td,r‘l'e direq.iou of Him McBrida.

7M:,ro of *: rœmi.^wdo^teiK7.mt
înnnff tïSoÔ-* toWfch# wîdo ’̂sn^nnnllr of ^ Tork Mill* reed an *bl* payer m

hi ®',6ranor tirspsotivV throwing oui

sdpiini.trr-dhy her to «Having poo, m’issHm- î?dmwing.U‘M*-s.rîUSMtar°ïîd BÜmiîSîdto

r ‘h? teSiir*s!5totî?,e rf*"7hf. î!riî^uftaW »
rand IAhm fnt tb# bwdl of its ’"hi nif ittr for apublip tohool nupil t» himipot

Girsto^rC Ho^toSute r«uap^™t^tatoM™totl0;

sum of *500. Than follow a number ef email to t^ Mito.W uf ^^t,o!!l“o^!toimti 
beqneati to o-raonal friends, after the par- y,a, me eiaeb literature# 3ao3 ou tb! 
rorntof which the remainder of the estate it examination i-- XI,

srs l'SSSScË.rl
as. ‘üarr“ro,irfoî^ “t «1*?.#;! temT'pteLewbLhïT.^a
rat on the estate so loves tod Is also ^ v
to be paid he widow. Tlie remainder of tba 
intereel upon the estate ta to-be divided share 
and chare alike among the children Of dr- 
ceased. Ia addition to a number of small 
brqaeste ia tba codicil the aunt ef *600 ie left 
to the Bloor-etreet Baptist Church, to be a|>- 
pll-d towards the mortgaged-bt Hie Toronto 
Hume for Inourabl-s and thoHnapital for Sisk 
Children are left *500 each.

in>That rrateeflea Old Far lroa-Nakfng In The dub hare brighter -proap-ets for next 
veer than -1er before. Than tog balance with 
lie spring subscription* warranta larger 

,>ur«et for next May than ever before.
The matter of extending the meet from two 

o three days next May. and alio of giving 
hr— purses of *1000 each to M raw for va 

-uh of the three day# vu also diaeuavad, bet 
*aa left far tba executive to decide at its next 
meeting. •

ngh
tbeBtatea.

Mr. Ledyard, with Tlie Globe ronpnrtirur 
on, argues that his wot Pretretion that ha, 

milt up nouvnekiug in tin States, liut .imply 
he existence of a large and abeorbent bom, 
iiarket, which quickly took up all that air

that
quin 
from 
to wl 
elod<

cA »vv^ev,r^.l*d*,u«.L

Meroham Traveller.
He is alai a lia» drummer.

AftHas 1» a tittle too vociferous in Medeetiya 
tiouv of leyahv to ti,a Brittali tliroue, so muci 
to that if hr were nut so amwxationtat th, 
Grit organa would call him a Tory.

A Chicago map has just been paid *298, hi, 
•hereof the reward offered far t|ie capture u 
Jell Davie. Some gov ruinent, seem to hav. 
a very deliberate way of doing thing#

“Old M-cneii" ia the name hjr whit-i 
Edtaoo ie known to tba street buy» of M-ii, 
Pa,k since he b-can.e an Iialian Count. B'. 
"Old Mauaroui" ia far from befog “in tin 
»up,”

A Rocl|»ater typewriting girl hat bee, 
protesting to The Herald against Hie prat 
tic* of mm luregrtphers of making jxkes s 
the expense of her class. Certaiuly girls o 
her type are ell write.

re I
oma furnaore and rolling mills produced. •ion

suchlot had the free importation of iron been 
flowed, from countries long eaiabVebed i, 
•on production on à large Mate, thar 
Ugh» have been a different story to tali. 

<nst to illustrate tba pueeibtiitiev, we not. 
liât ie staled to a cable despatch published 

he oilier day about the present boon, 
'i irouiu Britain: ‘*In Glasgow, on Oct. 39. 
ue price of iron ring warranta jumped 
I- prices ol inn to-day from 66» *d to 60». 

v further nee ie expected. During the after 
,Hia heavy realisations in behalf of southern 
■vculaturs caused Scotch warrante to fall la 
jd per toe. Boiler plate» ad sauced 10* ami 
•ip plataa fia per ton. There ia modi eaaito- 
i.ut in Middleihoroagh, and prices are rising 
Here. The valus of the iron in Oouuel’, 
ores, ie Glasgow, since the bottom prie 

_ - os touched, hasiaeresaed ou* million pouuda
It turn, out that the reported revolution ii. l’he turnover of ouo firm this year has ex- 

Guat-uiMa was only a riot in Mgtaquidit. -dvd three million pound.. The profile ol
f/omtli Somebody probably tried to pi- Ip,, of the leading brokers for the year an

nonnoa tb-saw.» of the town aad was am. om aquauer to a bMf million each.” Thi- 
posed to la, using abu.ira language. . duiug “a big thing” in iron ; bat generalli

ve bear more of the big inovemaota going th- 
i her way; and of large operator* being rttiutd 
trough having to tell their large overstock 

I f mm at laaa than oust. Of course apeeulu- 
■re have to take tbs oh a ocas boat ways ; bui 

. ta the “downs” more than th* ape of the 
uirkrt which the fate of great mapufac- 
iting eoterpriaee in whink heavy risk» are in- 
.dved. Now if nt a lime when there wa» 

■ , fall to prices of Scotch and English iron 
quel to the present rise, or greater, there ha11 

eu free entry for iron into the United State», 
udders on the other side of the Allan tu 
, old have been prompt to unload on, this aid-: 
nd more than a few American furnaces au, 
piling mills would hare been eloeed. Bu< 
,e high American duty alwava did this—i. 
ived American makers from the diaaster- 
-ist otherwise would have come upon them,

, id fended off the dangers of many a critics 
Under ordinary circumstances, oepabl- 

■iiafoeea men, enibarked in ne* manufacture-, 
in paa-alny take care of themtaleaa Bui 
ie value of Protection for buildiag up nee 
ouufaoturea is seen when» time of criai, 
.mes, and whan the new ventura ia ia danger 

I being ewamoed by special attacks made by 
hier and heavier operators, loogrt established 
lvewliere, in the semelinef. Then Profeotien 
■ what buildaup ttenewer manufactures, and 

I ate# them from wreck.
Yrr, tba prêtant rite in English Iron prier

as many a time aad oft been matched to 
list ae great a fall, tlie “ tumble" extending 
I other countries as welt as to Britain. And 
-member that the tremendous magnitude ol 
Iritaiii’a operations in iron renders bet 
csrkvt for thatjeemmodity the controlling out- 
ie world over. Given, the p»rpetuM fre- 
Imission of English iron into Canada; and 
m may add tluvt the vale establishment in 
lie country of 1urn sees and roitiag mill» 
•ould be impossible. This free trade would 

■ot ae a perpetual injunction againet the 
rowtli of iron oroductiou iu Csoada. 
Iron-making is a vruturetain* busineaa, re- 

1 Hiring large capital and involving heavy 
uka. And unless Canadian iron makers are 
daly protected against the interference ol 
utb British and American makers they need 
ever start at all.

V
Mr. teasrama Hew Parches as.

At Mr. Oaxsatt'a «M» of rare home in New 
York Oberbo B..yU hid 
Hr. Joe. E. 8-sgram of

^ay filly, L bff Etaftwd-E-q Hutota.

Ê!y "ly.Y'by^ïd Uv^MÏdjZf’iim6'
The total sum realised by the oatia was 

545,018. Th* hors.-a brought *80,966} the 
«arliuga brought *14,066. y

«hsImI the Tarf.
Mr. J. U Smith’s oh. k R«k and Rye died 

hi Tuesday night al Ringwoud ot lnfiamnw- 
io« of th- lu age. Rook and Hr* was by 

Virgllisn, dam Telaoo, by imp. Glen AtbcL
A match trot will taka plao* at the Wood- 

>in« on Saturdny afternoon at S o’clock be
tween M<. McNeill', black ataUioo, 8m. 
Wsiaou, and Mr. Prrston's sorrel horse, Land 
Shark, for *106 a aide. There -will also be * 
.natch trot n-xt Monday between Mr.Brown’» 
<r-y bom and an unknown horse.

The dates bar* been selected for tb* Jnn- 
md autumn mertings of the Con-y Island 
lookey Club as follows : June meeting begins 
I u»e>lay, Jang 17 (Suburban Day), and end» 
iVadoeeday, July 2 (Realisation Day), inter- 
r-uing data* iueluaive, Autumn oreting be- 
iu* Saturday, Aug. 80 (Futurity Day), and 

•ude Saturday, Sept. 13, intervening dates 
uMuetra

ml0fo^”Î2,hb«'«l4kh^^0t^- Of
Dy
Died
Winui four Rood ones for 

Waterloo u follows : - In Ontario some oral* dealers hay* beento'aizMfeïrs.s *
I toting unitedly to bringing about

•Hlaarrived at Ast-U 
meeting. In the 
r of Oathcplica Tlie

Co.,
i

ait» aad price» aterotypaf^jtoi? wee eo

\
•mean

Shaftesbury Hall was crowded to Ihe doors 
last night on the occasion of tbs tw-lfth 
annual Hallowe’en concert of Robert DeBrucs 
Camp No. A 8.0.9, Chief./. M. Bay* pre
sided and deliv-r-d a brief but felicitous 
speech- Finer McKay gate a eel-ction which 
was eaitotsistfiaally reoeivad,alter which touga 
readings aud da uses followed. Mia. Agnes Law 
wa* the Mar at lb* evening. H-r finished and
well interpreted alyl* evoked_________ ‘____
and many encores Meavrs. Harrison, John- 
slow, Farquimrssn and Me Donald were
favorites ia their Scotch reels Snhnata___
Misa .Murray Uiokaou. Misa Matthew# Miss 
Smith, Masers. David eon, Fas, J. A. Mc
Kean, Ml wen received- Mr. J. K. Rae in 
hie readings wan aa goad as ever and Mies 
Tig he, pianiste, performed vary creditable 
work A social took place at tba close of the 
concert, for which music was funtiehed by the 
Thistle QitailriDr Bead, Man* and# Is due 
the,committee in charge of tlie entertainment 
for tils naaeeeafui tear tit which they earned 
oat their duties

it*. x.e r.«.c; Cbn
ran.

*e«#*#*#***
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If il il '•*»»«*** eee# e eeeeeeewae e
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«i.__ ... ■U»iegre#eegaae»ewreerws Wg
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their imprison-d 
of Sl Bridget, 

mitas distant, ta settled entir-ly tor 
Catholics and it ia reported th* whole town la 
-mailing to go to the rWeeite ot the Ax tall 
Catholic# The mayor eeye liato powerless to 
control the mob, and fears a conflict between 
the two element*.

t fewtown
.... mu

M

m
**** ■•# eee* siee aess ss••
nm'ikiwfil 8 ",

meut te tti» evening.

ejapwnee*»»,........ hav
andA hygienic exhibition ie now in progress i. 

Brooklyn that promis— good results Th 
aniol-aua eiew include mikiwk of eanilan 
building*—schooU, factories etc.-and also a 
aorta of define» for promoting sanitation.

Thar* It a man In the Penimjrlvanl* St.u 
prison Wh.p rnn spues Ulrieen languages II 
fo sc rubble* floor# Hla lalpats will prove o 
•mail advantage In that epbers—Lowell New,

Yet flouring ■ a “groove" m which yo 
tutor find mauy “tongue#”

The Shah of Persia says he will never agaii 
r is H England.

°h. nevurmore te Albion's shore 
Shall Pursln a ruler Jaunt;'

Lei other crown'd heads come and go,
Th* Bfi.h lays that he Shahn't.

ihemA MOMOLA gr.v

r; 7ZWheilh* Matoetlve* Few ad In estera Caoed»;!".."".* HT
Apart meat#

After a long aaarsb yesterday D-teetire 
John Caddy and Acting.Dstactivs Brown 
loood tba room of Sam Jarvis, who tael pre- 
root in Jail on suspicion of being connect 4 

robberies They 
which ie In 

valiaee

Tb* first successful blood-purifier ever offer

doaad tb* field, white the demind for tb# 
luoomparbata me* "
year, aad wwa narto

The leu' Practical War#.
Th* Y-totinary Mad.oM Soai-ty, which ia# 

connection with th» Ontario Vetarwwry Oui. 
legs held Its first regular meeting for th< 
a-saion in Riehmood Half, Prof. A. Smith ■” 
presiding. These uffieere were Maotedr

A.iW
esse •• — »

•atari» Chaos»:»» tàulf Player.
A floe game of golf was played in the links 

f the Toronto Golf Club yesterday, between 
Hr. A. N. Smith ot th* Queue Bank and 
Mr. Thomas Seott of th* Domimnn Beak, 
Hid was won by Mr. Smith by 6 strokes after 
« qlneely contested and most exalting game. 
Mr. Smith in winning this match gains the 
•tie of -liampion golf player of Oeterier The 
.diotring it:
Mr. Smith's score :

first roaed ...........................Pt été *4 »*-*>
secandround................. . 8*4 14444 6-»,

Total...
Ur Boott’stoors:

• I rat round........
fécond round.

Karpin# Abreast ef the note#
Tb* Toronto Secular Suetaty, having finely ifî&£Süü!,É; u.

bat
rotabfithed » debating dhtb which eeeta wictloat: In the forenoon— 

11 af Peupla'» Loan at 18
1 of Ontario

At the Church af th* Kcdecaasr.
Tb* Church of the Redeemer Y.P. A gave 

a concert in the eehaoi-houae last night, which 
was well slicedcrl Vocal and instrumental 
manic, including piano, flute aad oclle and 
eho sees by the Uni varsity Glee (Sub awd- 
uu aa interesting program, which was crédit
ait y earned ow# Theae ladies and gratta- 
meua.ai.t-d: "* __

Mtao McKay. MbeLangstaff. MlroKp, 
Mr# W. J. H-waid, LLB., Miro Hi»h 
Mise Massey, Mist Letter and Meesr# Hii 
•elder, O. W. Coleman and Gme-vpi DU 
Mr. William Moukhouw presided.

every Tuesday evening fo Selene* Hall, bevy 
now made another important step fa. advance 
The Executive ban* ranted a fine room, ai 
tad upon the easts floor as Satan** Hall, 
have fitted it up a* a library and reading' 

tor tlie use of the members ef the loeql 
Secular Society. It fo ièlaod-d to beep this 
room open ev-ry evening until U o’clock, and 
ail day hundag, except between tiro hours of 7 
and 9 o’clock in th* wveniag, whan it will be 
closed during the usual lecture In the halt 

, Memb-is will thus have a comfortable place 
■roeeet in, to write letters to reed the daily 
paperTm*. monthly magasines, end also to 
avail themielvea of the uae of the library. 
Games of recreation oui also be indulged in, 
bo# of onurae, no gambling will be allowed 
under any cireum.tanoe#

with several recent 
found lu the room

I Cliurch-etreet, font
II pock-t book# 6 portas » pair of eompaeaes 
5 uickta pencils, a box of lead pen
cils 8 memorandum books. 3 card 
coles a Silver brooch with the oame “Maggie” 
-ngraved ou it, and another lu the shape of a 
Japanese fan, * brown rubber cost and three 
revolver# W. D. McIntosh, Mrs T. W.

. Cota, Stewart and Charles Morris
“ identify iwrt of the plunder aa their property^ 

Thry Mao identified tti* works ot four wstehes 
which were found in the mom. Later in tha 
day Det-ctlve Alf Cuddy found 3} ounces of 
gold buttons in Farraiiqgk Jeukiiisou’s abois 
12 Queen-street treat, which bad been sold 
there. Several crucibles hare also been found, 
which it is supposed were used to melt up the 
jewelry.

0HN STARK & CO.,containing ‘."nd
<r

STOCK UfiKUU, Etc.
icy carefully Invested In atoeks âéhea 
■ mortgage* aad other in teres t-heariog

ta collected and rot*tee managed’.
», TUMrn, .

trou I

In one of hie most eloquent flights 'Ra 
•Poke of the free trade which exista betwre 
Maine and Minorante, Maine end Georg. 
nn I Texas and Galveeton. We believe thei

• VG I

•aorotary—Witt L Broadest Indiana. 

Librarian—Cernel law U. Jones Obis

MTGG as
■ *.»*.* a a e * eaeeeeeeeeeeaaaeaea*»*** s »

MesenoUL. Oct. Si. till a. m.-*<mtreat, Wfl 
ad 2364; Montreal, xd„ 4335, and 433; Ontario,

SI end 1441: Commeres 119)4 and lit; Com- - 
leree, xd., IV and IS# Meat. Tel., M end 9!H; **

d à

. me. KelVU TV Ytillrei rttair, A#__  __ A _ a*pnpâmd roaay on Rnteritis T. A. AjpSfff 

Mtoaom i, read a paper on Texas Feu 
which fatal diaeaae prevailed ia bis loeaii. 
tiro past rummer. Mr. Cook delivered a 
eroay on Bog Spavin and Thoroughpii# 1 
J- Lvwhki read, a communication on Few. 
tured Wound.

Mr. Smith thua took five lets atrokaa than 
.ia opponent and won.

dou
’ ‘"to trade between New York end tl, 

F» very.
fn

r Total........ fi# Geerge'a ieetety'e Ceecerfc
The pfon of Mata for tine cono-rt opens this 

morning'at Mason k Rieeh’e rouaie warerooms, 
and as there ha# been a large advance sole, 
early attendance will be found desirable. Th» 
irogcam ia excellent and is a diitinctly Eng

lish on# headed by Mr# Acnea Thoms, m, 
who tliwti makes her first appear sues this tea- 
sou. Our talented townswoman won the fol
lowing recognition from The New York 
Herald: “Aÿiito Thomson came aa a revela- 
tioil and made a most remarkably tocoetaful 
deba# Her voice ie clear, high aud true.

audience became uproariously en
thusiastic."

«i h esesseseaeseseeease
*'*• i,t ’Rue’s srguineut from begionittf i 

end :< based on the assumption that the pr 
decs lays the duty. Tbfo was freely applaud 

' *d for theae who will spend the teat of th 
week in trying to prove that tha consume, 
pays the duty -very time.

Booth ta Dleying “Stiylock" fo New York 
and one of the soulful critics says that “u 
tba trial eeene Booth's preronttnent of Shi 
lock was marked by that awful composure < 
inherent evil which may be noted m the ol 
servant stilln-ss of a deadly reptile nwere i 
lia own potency." Rucli noting as ttttt oagl. 
to bring down the Louro—on top of tha critic.

A peculiar story, reflecting little credit oi 
thr Fr-ncii Governmeet, is told. The Iolan 
of Alcatraz, on the weal coast of Africa, hi. 
valuable deiowita of guano and two years ag 
France Sent an expedition to take posasse*,, 
of the island. Four men were sent ashore,pro 
visioned for six months, aud then foraotter 
till the circumstance was r-cellrd by tit» find 
mg of a document in a governmental pigeon 
bole. A ship was despatched to the relwi 
but tbe tkrlrtons only were found. Itiaaui 
toised that all finir died of atarvation.

Mr. Wiman was not very fortunate fo hi 
ref-reuce to the Minneapolis flour mill, 
which he described eq bring purchased b 
British capital to grind Manitoba wheat fo 
consumption iu South America. And thia i 
what h«desired to we in Canada:

American machinery.
British capital.
Canadian produce,
South American market.
So that Ll nreeiricted Reciprocity ta aimpji 

<o make of CauadUua tillnrs ot the soil for th 
benefit of other nationalities.

The enemies of our National Relic/ are try
ing to convince themselves that even th 
manufacturers, who, they sty, ere the onlj 
Premia benefited by. its operation, are begin
ning to feel it to be a blight rather than si 
encouragement to manufacture. The dati
on raw material, the Free.Trader» say. mak. 
the coat of production so great that the fin 
signer can und-MsU tit*, home manufacture! 
in Ilia own marks# We prefer specific Stan 
men ta to generalities. Give ua instance. 
Some reciprocity journal» have mentioned th 
ca-e Ilf a company who are Becking to estatii,! 
an i.ihbrella factory in Toronto and ur- 
otieged to be prevented trem doing • 
by reason of the duty on their r#v 

V matetiai. The National Polie/ ie. elaati, 
enouvli to fit all case*. The policy of putain, 
<a the free Hat such articles aa ate not maun- 
iacuirvd iu the country, which serve aa tb. 
raw materials for a highly maeufaetureu 
article, iaa tlionoughly orthodea on# and ha. 
baan jndioiouely employed by the department 
at Ottawa for the development of Canadiai 
industry. It will be exsroiwd again, and what. 
the umbrella industry is Aunriahing in our 
midst tbe carpers and croakers will have to 
look about for other instauoes of signs of diaaor 
latiou in Oanada’a N.P.

■a Files en Gar Gall «reared,
“There'» our Berofaafl Ground,•’ said a 

■tixeo toe visitor yesterday; “what do you 
iiiakolitr
"Wall, I gnesa than area» flies os if was 

he reply.

Hüüü
at AMES BAXTER,

Tie Serai Gran#
On aeoonnt <4 tba wet weathre fo# night

mliAM MAX'MALM. Tin leal Gad's
The new olweeb ef 8# 

is ao far completed ee toad»# ef it* 
tion on the Fiaat ofi the Immaculate Oonoep, 
uon, December 8th. It ta indeed a gem Ir, 
architectural art, both at to fiotah aad 
and when t a last touches are 
he tiro finest clmreb this aid»
Btahop OMihony, with ihe meao* at hit 
diapeeal. muse he said to fiage aoooaipliehedi I, 
great work; aad His Lordaliip hat bean ably 
•rotated by Rev. Bather Marris to rotate» 
•HSfinr mueh that ha* bees done ta dus 
Tlie basoar in aid nt the new ebard# which 
the wro. gewttaman ta nirotourwg, will apes 
shortly.

pIu!', Powar-stiseq te d

A test lute the Great «ae-Priced (Mtlai 
Kuuae—Preepertly all KagadL

Have you arm those elegant tty lea ia men’s 
and.hvyy’aniu at Oak Halit This popular 
one-price clothing house are showing a large 
stuck of readymade «(«thing of theta own 
.manufacture which ta,guaranteed to give good 
•ainfection. The prices, too, ace awe/down* 
Ousturners will tare 26 per cent, by petreoixiug 
vhta uld established and reliable lions#

Oak Hall it now mors popular than even 
. Witiiani Rutherford, the enterprismg rot nager, 

uturined The Wo.id yesterday that the sales 
toit season iu orercoau lied amounted 
those of former year# Chit remarkable success 
ie attributed to the way in which the hoaiu-ro 
ie conducted, straightforward, fair, square 
aud one-price. Mr. Rutherford lias experi
enced tlie benefit of advertising, whiuo ta 
always an important factor with him In the 
management ol th* establishment

Meltons and nape will be much worn tine 
Tbe men’s anit department ia well 

.looked with all the la trot pattern# cut iu 
rsery style. Scotch, English and Canadian 
manufacturée are ex1 enaivrly handled. 
There la in «took about 4600 men’s overcoats 
aud 2400 youth»’ and hoys’ overcoat# all made 
up iu ttietrcUae sliape, well trimmed and 
mwed, and qmie equal to ordered good# 
You can east from 86 to 86 per oeuh on tuaee 

gOQCUU
Tub newest patterns in man’s and boys’ 

capo goods are in stock.
Li the youths’ and boya’ department, in 

two-pieaa suit# era shown aouie ot the latest 
American good» in design and get up. Iu 
hrae-piece suit* a very nobby line ia shown. 

In these goods about 67.000 en u are in. stock. 
An estaneive luie of young uten'a suits it kepi 
on hand, of the newest make# in English, 
Canadian and Sootoh tweed# A full range of 
boys’ kniokerbockrn ia kept. From 8000 u, 
10,000 pair of lueu’a trousers it displayed.

Ait obliging, and courteous staff of 15 soles- 
0 men ia enipUived, whua* snls object teems to 
1 be to please customer#

the Grvaadtant did apt pared»* but were
drilled in the abed# Lient.-CoL Grey wa* 
preronl and1 Cap# Bruce, tbe regimen tel pay
master, called the roll for pay. The regiment 
will parade at tbe armory ra drill order on 
Tuesday, Nor. tat 8 y. m. Liant. Gihsnh 
will be orderly offiorr and Serge, Parkinson 
orderly sergeant tor the ensuing week

dtoWf
given, it will 
of Montreal

|Sain ef tlie Ham* i* wanted by Lomevilts 
Boston ie figuring on getting Joe Horn iron 

- play centra field;
In 4 games, the Brooklyn» earned bat 8 

nu* off Crane and 2 off O Day ia 3.
Bus bong, the Brooklyn catcher, played, ia 

nre* of tbe world's gamro without getting a 
.1#

Slattery played in foot world's aariaa game» 
nd had twelve «hence* without making ae

Toe
pou

Al » a*.
Mita Alexander should hare s well-fiHed 

house at her recital in Association Hall on 
Monday evening next, a# not only being a 
favorite, bar program in new and bright. Her 
fame ie more than local now, she having been 
engaged by tba Manhattan Athletic Oltib of 
New York to give * recital on Dec. 18} aa ana 
in their course of entertainment#

Hear A
Mewrs. Nordheimrr'i store wee besieged all 

yesterday by subscribers wanting «este for the 
Nora Clench concert, which takes place 
at the opening of tha naw Academy of Music 
neat Wednesday evening. A large num
ber af testa were marked, off and. ae th» pheu 
opens to the public thia morning at it o’clock 
it is doubtful if atqraeaaa will be left by night. 
With a company comprising Mia» Clench, 
violinist; Mm# Moran Wyman, omiUaltor 
Mies Fannie Bloomfield, pianist, and Mr. 
Whitney Moekridge, t-nor, one might sail 
it the musical event at the season.

Music aa the Tafeeafl^la. ’
Between 400 ami 600 iroiuona attended ttw

concert and recital in Broadway Tabernacle 
lost night. An «relient program war pro
vided. In Prof. S. H. Clark tb* committee 
secured a gentleman whore fame a* 
an «location#» has spread abroad, and 
who nobl* sustained his 
nigh# Oti.ee performers were:
Manta, who appeared in two excellently 
rendered piano solos; Misa Laura MoMani# 
who delighted and charmed- the andionoe fo 
her whittling rein# and Messrs, Ouates and 
Hiieeti# who hare lute none ot than old tune 
ability te thrill audiences; in duetts amt sole# 

Mr. Fred fireythe’s Organ Meefthf.
A large audienoe waa present at the Toronto 

College of Muaieleet eight to listen to an 
organ recital1 by Mr. Fred C. Smyth», 
Mu* Be#, T.C.D., formerly of Belfast, 
Ireland, ÿd recently appointed director 

•nt the organ and orchaatral department at tin, 
Canadian College of Mnei# Ottawa .During 
i.hs recital Mr# MaeiarUna tang ’The 
Mmatrel Boy” and oilier yetaotion*

Fete#
"The White Slave” ie still plearing the 

natrons ef, Jaeebs A Sparrow’s Opera Ho us# 
Three more performance* including matinee 
to-morrow afternoon.

All next week at Jacobs A Sparrow# “The 
Arabian Nights" will be giieu. This produc
tion ie (aid to consist of gorgeous

A Cta»refer Att 
Meter* Oliver, Costa A 0#

endhart note# awtkw advaeoro on rot
teiptt at tow rates teturn porter*

retwish to state bis
tha# owing to tha weather, it was imprestbk to* DOT X0KDS AMD BTOOXa thato dose oat the eoaefonment of Jape new 
goods now in thefr warerooms, but advertin' 
to oontinue the sale this morning. Tide safe 
preernta an excellent opportunity for qbt*in- 
ing really firet-ela* articles at very low pries# 
Among flir goods are some very old end rare 
speeimens of Japanese art which ehouM at
tract tb* attention of connoisseur#

The list seen Keylaed.
Judge Mae ougall, revising uffioer for West

Toronto, sat for half-an-hour fo Chambers 
yreterdsy morning to hear appeals agae»»* the 
new votem’ liât Seven appeals were entered, 
hot only two api»Üsnta.çut in an appearano#

tb* list ia now ready to 
proper authorities.

to tieblf

mus1 mmm sm
t* Klta lTHtT ITIIT. 

ladles' aad Geetlcmee's Cafe,

New York earned 81 run* and Brooklyn 14 
n their nine game# New York Wole 86 be*»
iud Brooklyn 23.

Another vagi# rumor it fleeting around to 
he effect that Spalding wants to buy tha St. 

uonis Biowna and take them to Chicago to 
light the Brotherhood.

Catcher Clarke leads the Brooklyn» at bat 
with an average of .416 Catcher Bro»u 
played one game with the Giant# made three 

flute for five timeaat hat aud leads bit. team.
A new college League ia to ha organized, to 

ne composed of such colleges as Columbia. 
Lafayette, Brown and PaunsyUania Univer
sity. Tli* Utter however, will not enter tin. 
•eh-ro«. as it hopes to hit admitted to the 
Yale-Harvard-Princeton combination.

Reported hr Jobs Start A 0#
LOCAL EATS*ef
Sir (rax,, uA/igt,

■ Meysr# Muun.
Hew T»rt Xaokarei .. i-w 4n iKa,a^iroii,i<..-.'."l {M*

KATES FOB •TSKUNto IE ESW TUBS.
>*>•**. trtwtl.

the
I I-todlk HtoSi pmlr.i. law#8"

DXSSB8 GILL OF VABB.
Served from Hm.tetp.ro.

Price: to#a* « dinner debit, for ri. ta adrxrea 
Toronto, Friday, Boy. 1, ISM.

Ckoroder.

n
Wfigy'Srv: z: Ute^ ni f» in

IKVXS, 

SCREENS, 

SEttVBLs,

COAL SCOOPS, FENDERS.

No

dent AG».. G ra, SSSi flereu-esreet Wees 
Ç- Telepheue 7M.

We believe we hare beyond dispute tin 
io»t thyronghly complete groerry establish- 
n«nt In this city, both aa to stock and ap 
•.miment# Families in any part.of tbe citv 
ill be called upon twice # week for order» h 
•quired and goods delivered oame day. Sen, 
,,r price catalog.__________________ • 186

Joltings A boni Taw».
The Shormnn extr.idliten caw was yesterday 
larged till Wednesday next.
Tlie milkdoitlere nave iacreoaed tit* price ol 

nlik trotn 6lo 7 cent* per quart.
Kntn yesterday caused the postponement ol 

•it". Company's, Queen’s Own Rifles, annum 
till to-day.

Richard Harris waa yesterday rent to prison 
.r 6 menthe for theft ot an overcoat from « 

fungo-street store.
William Han field, on chargee of theft from 

• s botwdiug-hoiue, 98 Georgeratteet, wa* yew 
rday «cot to jail for 60 days.
Tho fifth annual convention of the Inter-Cell 

Mini» Missionary Alliance 
mid In Toronto Nov. 7 to 16 In Association 
Hull.

The. Grand Trunk Railway Co rapes,/ have 
stationed consinbles on their tracks to preveui 
t respassing. Several persona were fined for 
tin» yesterday.

FIREami Boiled Cbd* Oyster Bence.a- rreeh Herring, Lobster ¥ 5submitted to the
”^ân?^fhSB£|3ÎSÏ* .TOyf™*

Fresh Beef with Vcget*u.. . «l*m, Chsmpsgns Btoct
ENTREE

lotto a. Cream of 
Sweet Breeds,

boa

Al til# Hotels.
A. Sinclair, Montreal, is at the Roaain.
S. Neelon, St. Oatfrsrioe# ie at tile Rcesin.Flaying Mrangbt* fer Medal#

Th* Toronto, Draught,dub played off their 
-round draw law nigh# Tbe resell* areas
follows i

RICE LEWIS & SON,
flLIIVITEH).

Importers Cafltak Tile Grate# 
Tiles, etc, etc.. S2 King at etui. 
c»r. Alrobe Iflue. ‘ __________

Haricot of M Maceronl with Chsesst 
Seace Toiust.W. J. Rat# Blor# ie registered at the 1ère

COLOWalker.
M. Q. Thompson, Brantfor* fa at the 

Palma*.
John Pang, Weeds tack, fa back ad at the 

Walks#
R. A Ritobi# Orangaeill# fo staying a* thr 

Walker.
John Beekfay, Berlin, ta booked at the

toSoiled Ham. Celery. 8u.au a la Baa*. Piaklaf
Beat#

Fotatosa. T"SfiS*Wro#

....:::i
™.... s Craig.......... 8 1

, disette........................... • Medley.......... 0 —
Side Uatohea :

Walker..............
lood...................

Aaher................
«frTck-.V.

Four of tbe eight men ia tbe medal eeri«« 
will dropout. Those beaten will bare the
■ption of pfoving for the cup, the first draw 

ior which takes.piaea on Thursday erening

ratiuaation last 
Mias Alice Me trePumpkin Pie. Tapioca'pffltag, Hard lane# AppU Money in ti^octimartetttfflrm at the (of- fa 

rowing quolatloiia: =■
Call meoef ee Week»....... to # per
On clwnmerciii Faparl ! ! ! ! »
On Real Batata........._...,,.6co6i

»qk of England rale ta Aperçant. The 
ejn Loudon la H per oenu Call money 
York is quoted at A to Apercent.

BT.
Almonte. 800» ADplex^ TiOfarHstalaai........I WUreo

fcÊfc::;;;::?

a l
>i

▲«y erttole required, not on ttw bill of fare, 
ordered at wuorajit ortcct.________________

beA. T. Anderaon, Petatbor# ta at the 
Palmer.

JR«v. J. ) Codd, Frankfotd, to registered at

W Ruhimion, Owen Sound, ia staying at 
the Quern *

Mr. Jamas 
at the Rustin.

\
=« TfioBa

STSW
Will Appeal ta Crosar.

It ie reported that Mr. W. F. Johnston of 
tbe Massey Manufacturing Company feels 
hart by the condemnation passed upon him 
for immoral conduct by the Eadid-arenue

___ . Methodist Cbnroh court Unless he changea
. t-Awyers at Muaby. me mind hr will appeal to the Quarterly

The Rugby rep ereutativraof the big U* Board of the church, which meeta thi. month , 
firm* ef Blake, Leah, Caaaele A Gteehnan and the iorevtigatio# will bays to be done dr 
und Moa# Hoyles * Aylwworth met in "”»• The members ot the board do not
open combat yretorday afternoon, on the ,V3,,D"P^Bfc

_____ _ ___ . ____ the seduced girl, my* nothing shall stop
Bloor-street ground# Only twelve men a lliul tlom proowdiiig with his civil suit fo, 
.Idaplayed. Oonwquenty the topographical «6000at the u«t assize# So the unsavory 
distribution of the men varied from the usual hnsio as will twice again be submitted to a 
allocation. Five tries, Kerr converting two public ordeal Tliu church members say they
into goals, gave the Blake men 24 points m ars °f V**bj»?.>.<.>.«y*»----------
the first half. Two tries, one cr/stalming to e 
<oet and a ronge gare them It ia the second 
Bayley’» tragic rush secured a try and. tli« 
ouly points for Messrs. Musa A Ckx Individual 
brilliant playa were numerou# Although the 
day waa bed there were many spectators.
Tlie teams :

LUNTINg:of Canada will
MA9mroM wurra ^

CL fL flanwikL maosv and MohUM broker, ™quotas rate. f«wtemWare faUrehri*** »»••
.wxfc M.P., Owen Sound, to A

SreCIGAR FACTORY.
LEADING BRANDS
LU5TI1Ï 
QBIBBTI
mm -

0QSQDE8T -

Jumee Perry, while under the 
iquor yesterday, fell on tbe ej 
uoke his leg above the ankle. H 
o the Hospital.
John Knowlion.fiS Jane-avenue, wes.arrwted 

e«, erdny on a charge ol stealing a pair of 
n ote from Harvey’s boot and shoe afore, SB 
«’runt-street weeh

Bridget Hayes was yesterday remanded tit, 
l ueeony next on the charge of eel ling a piece ul 
property on Queen-etreateeat la which aha hail 
ouly Dart interest.

lnflueace of 
Idewalk and 
» waa taken Constipation Grata and Prod nee.

or bide ce relie to- K|*llThere were ee
I» » universal and moat troublesome dig 
order. It canaee Headache, Mental De 
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of tbe 
Livex,. Inflammation ot the Bowel# and 
Pile*. Constipation fa speedily coxed 
by Ayer’» Pilla.

Var » number ot mqntha X wig 
troubled wtth Coetiveneaa, 
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear » shade over them, 
and, at times, waa unable to beta ex
posure to the light. I waa entirely

CURED BY USINÛ
dtow beeea ot Ayer’s Mfa. I haras no 
heattation in pronouncing tbto medicine 
te he the best cathartic ever 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio,

MtRKBT.tort not

90c te Me for fall, rod wiater aad spring, and
foe lo 70c fur goose.
«^«t'Æoid. 

an# ateady; MO dusual sou at ee to
B|^M»-There were nonaofferadi price* at A6o

ta Ms.
Hay—Tha leoelpta ware email aad price* 

easier; U luifoe aelllng at F7 te *• foe alover.

Straw wre ecerce ; the receipts ware 
fined to 8 loads loose straw, watch aold at «7 tint

bogs-There were none offend;

tl-ABB-

bushel* wiling at ilc to
* If V ItThe Alleged Oalbreak al Gait Terealo.

Dr. Webtter, health officer lor York town
ship. taft for EaalToronto Village yesterday 
to ascertain the extent ot the outbreak of 
diphtheria in that section. The Village 
Council and tbe Reeve have given an emphatic 
denial to the etatementt that dmlitheria exista 
within the muuicinlitf. The village bee au 
efficient Board of Health.

Smallpox baa claimed three addition») 
victims on Pete* Island. There person» were 
expwed to the malady at the first outbreak 
No deaths have occurred. Thta male» four 
stricken with the dieeaa#____________

tire»Frederick King, a butcher’» boy, was taken 
e tlie Hospital yesterday suffering from aer

ien» injuries through falling from hi» cart at 
Church and Lombard-streets.

Constable Scarte hoe won the silver cup pre
sented by Police Commie» Ion ere for the annual 
•verier competition,, He made 31 points el 

30 and A0 yard* There were 10 competitor#
The eastern section of. the Junior grade first 

book teachers met In DuGhrie school yester
day, As on Wednesday, much Intel eating mid 
Inelrucilve mailer was adduced. Inspector 
Hughes presided.

The anatomical mneeum fn Tonge-atree# 
four doors north ef Queen, to Matty thronged 
with visitor# To-sfay la “Ladies’ Day" till 
iheahodelof night draw on ; then there will 
be the miual crowd of young and old .tndyuig 
ilta examples of hew we ana " fearfully and 
wonderfully made."

from box B
other at 8,16 

by an electric

Y.
At the regular meeting of How of Toronto 

Lodge No, 2, LO.G.T., last- night there 
■•ffieere were elected: GT., Bro, Anthony 
Hell; V.T.. Stater Shea; R.&, Bro. Quanto»: 
F.B., Bro. J. B. Marshall; Trrea, Stater 
Quenton; Chap., Bro. Brook»; Marshal, Bro. 
H. Harding; Inner Gajof, Bra God dart; 
dupt of Juvenile lodge, Sister Brooke.

A new Orange lodge waa inaugurated the 
other erening in Prospect Park Hell, under 
the name ot Braver No. 9TL It was opened 
by Mr. H. Gibbon# W.D.M. of East Toronto, 
assisted by the district officer# There 
were the officers elected and installed: 
Joseph J. Kennersley, W.M.; R. J. Brama», 
D.M.; John Lennox, chaplain; Dr. Carlyle, 
physician; David Crelyto, Boo. Sea; John 
Long, Fm. Sea; Ala. E. Hewitt, Tree#; 
William Haddock, D. ot 0.: j. B. Gordon, 
Sea; R. Jt Pettigrew, let Com.; K. Own# 
3ud Com.; G. Bailey, 3rd Cox# William 
M. K.# 4>h Com. Thi. lodge to to 
late Tueaday m the month.

.-v Tro* Cheek» F.
n^>wVTum.iyr.JM*tT 01 *%t°T« ““«^fo*M^‘tio'ShropA,L^,T. ^r^m^roÏ^d

to-morrow. otare, but thi» swradartl afadiolne eu the mipra-ad wifaneneto te go terak to Roohroter.
Th. folfowiag «4 went th* aedjdtt*1^ ** ** ?» ■* “*•  ̂ **»

SB.
• 56, .

Mi
a

Make t£ Co.-Bnck, Price*, haïr es. Law, Kerr, 
JohneUMi: quarter, & V. Blake; wines, Thioodo. 
Ritchie. Cross, Home Blake, captain; for
wards, nughee, E. K. Blake. Young.

Mùêg té Co.—Back, Mow; half, Bayley; 
quarter. Senklar; wkige, Richards, Pickup, 
forwards» Denison. King, Robertson, 8n

‘"iSUred
Made of the Finest Quality ef If

'■aa ae a Klaaacier.
At the meeting in Aasociatioo Hall last 

evening, 'Res Wiman gave a theory of trade 
and ot finance triât, while it served to create 
a laugh, and set tlie good Deacon of The 
Globe into enthusiastic plaudit# wa* yet the 
veriest cot,

Take, said b# the care of a farmer who car- 
tie» a load of produce oere to the States. He 

•• met at; the border by a customs officer who 
demaud, one-third of it. He hays a load of 
corn
at the boundary by a Canadian 
officer who lakes another third. Th*
cm ii.he feed* to huge,for export to the State# 

f aud on taking them over he ie «Gain charged
rme-tfcird. And thu# repiantly conclude. Mr. At St. Jamor sCatiiedral Canon Dumoulin 
Wimasi, he Irene all united In marriage Mr. J. Wallace Collin*
r^o^rttkerem_______  fare te.

i 006 tlle “wumptnon bbst Ike Andrew», Lord Muyor of ih« City of Dublin, bo5

aa fol-Commleston houaea quote provleloo»*
1.141* and limed, 17c to 
Ills Ul ltej goo# In tube

"//JS

Seà55sÊ£'T. J. WINSHIP & CO.,
ittfAritrorer#_________

STRENCTHEKS
I AND

REGULATES
AU the orgsre ot tiu 
body, and care Uoistl 

I, BlUo«rere«.jta4
_____ Ha more, DyepeM
tie. Liver Campaint aad 
ah broken down ooadl 
Hone of the system.

It
The Haley Strode»!#

Manager Sheppard, was dead area about the 
noise tbe galleryful at itudeefa made at hi.

Rets* ef the Klekere.
Tbe Britannia» of Montreal are desirous ef 

arranging a mated hero with the Toronto 
Rugby dub.

The Toronto-Toronto Medical 
match ret down for M-day has been postponed 
until Saturday.
ITtwBritannia* and Montreal» play to-.morrow 

tn Montreal for the Quebec Rugby champion
ship. Tlie city team will likely win.

I suffered from Constipation, and, eon.

MS-srssrsSws
I took at th» suggestion of a friend, have 
riven mo effectual relfof. I commenced 
taking thta remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval ef which has canred my other 
teonMre to disappear, and greedy Im
proved my general health.-V. Keeler,

eawaoo
yj^ar-r.ttfi^p.r:,,

p-in. The first fire waa! caused _____
light wire falling on the G.T.R." eiorehonee: 
damage very slight. The second fire occurred 
In the G.T.R. yard, toot ot Breefc-etrre# Ten 
dollar» damage waa don#

Bar. Dr. Johnston, president of Ufa Toronto 
Conference and patter of Trinity Church.Bloor. 
street. Is buey lecturing nowaday* Lost night 
he once more told of hie Parle experience# thta

ST. mss**-theetn last night Several offioerawere on y
n hand to deal with any of them who might be

come too boisterous After tbe prefocuMoer 
tbey matched up Yoogeratnret under close 
Police surveillance bat no arrest* ware mad* 
They mads Hallowe’en howl

laite»

with the balance, and is met jpSBSlS
M. Gyot wnaal, heavy; Cara.

th.
The Ottawa College team will play a friendly 

ma toll inKi'igvfon. with the Cadet» or in Mimtecal with tire Brit* " Iklpifo
Sir DoMld.8o>Uh. was i«MMiuiir*r#rt m Oban 

oalior of MoCMU UttirersUy al Montreal jester 
«ft iJÆSÆÆSPKîïï

feared It would esnae a stoppage 
bowels. Two boxer at Ayer’» Hfia 
me, completely.—1>. Bnrke, Saco, Me.

OFFiOESTO RENT,
Facile GeUdtag, ear. leett. Free* sad

S«a3tA9i&ffi

—Spot
of the 
cured

a»
LIVERPOOL HAngCT*Ï mmmAyer's Pills,

f
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FROM VOS6B-*l« U *1# Mr W—L

._____________________ ^

TERMS OF PAYMENT-Fiftr dollar. cwt, *6 P« w - «“
monthly, quarterly or half-yearly. Pusitivsly the bet ehaaee •* *“• ■**

RECEIVED. :_•F Th.I ru □ur.t «
and Citronioet defineThelocated

33 The Winter Portion of llngbond A Co’s Stock.
the Winter Portion of Chas. Morton A Co’s Stock.
The Balance of the Atradoae Stock.

The great slaughter of balance of three 
Bankrupt Stocks commences to-day. Now 
is your chance for bargains in Kid Gloves, 
Cashmere Gloves, Cashmere Hosiery, Wool 
Hosiery, Wool Underwear, Handkerchiefs, 
Neckerchiefs, Laces, Corsets, Dress Buttons, 
Trimmings, etc., etc

TO-DAY BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS.

TO MORROW MANTLES, MANTLES.
le oar Mantle Booms we show the largest stock of Mantles, 

Wanting Jackets, PIn»h Jackets, Dolmans. Wraps. Ulsters, 
Jersey#,Knitted and QuiltéffKklrts, Breakfast (Aawls,Water* 
Preel Cloaks, Senlettes, Mantle €t«4h-u Mantle Plushes, etc., 
etc., at prices never before offered In this city.

I adles’ Walking Jackets, ft, 2.SO, t.73, $3 up.
Ladles’ Listers, *3.15. 4, 6.50, ft, 1.50.
Ladles’ Dolmans. *3.50, 4010,5,50, 6.50.
Ladles’ Plush Jackets, *10.50, worth *15; 1*6.50, worth 

*31.50.
500 Jerseys, *L25, worth *3; 315 Jerseys, $1.56, worth 

*3.50.
Ladles’ Waterproof Lfloaks, *1.15. 3.50,3 up.
150 Ladies’ Knitted Hklrt-, *1. worth *1.15.
1«0 Ladies’ Knitted Skirts, *1.50, worth **J10.

Mantles made to order. Special attention tfven to making 
Up Sealeries and Plushes.

I-T. hudhad street and
(omul tad Him physicians, one of wham 
treated him for six month. : he continued to

e aad Drain in tshiehDartof the3
a on th.iKKuttiysy

wre founded upon i 
ment with Brea* di 
under eeversUheada‘jSlHSbEE rfiffigaWgrir

EE~2e3EE
î "5s.Te ÆrmJSta%â: ««XK

5SE5 o'?
end there twine leeenraln then nsual. the com- hand the enforcing particulars from the plain, 
petition excited the market tosaeb .an extant tintst this stage, they bain* certainly e« 
Uniterm™net warranted tg the eastern or old aMen.mil so well acquaint*! ns defendant 
«"entry am*ete ere being paid In many plaeea with the details of what hae been done, would 
Of coo ran the «entiers an not complaining be to place, quite nnneosssarily, the plaintiffs 
about each aetata of aflkbvi that 1» a matter at a great disadvantage.

s.KïirAÆ.ttJ'to .jwsrîr 'enuitT ‘if dto"er.the price of wheal at certain poluls ii account* ,n , »* J® „ ** *? •„,
ed for os a rule hr the keen oompeHtion. right Je perttculere, end st ar ShowiM 
thonghte some in,lane, the quality of the that this betef aa equitabbs assise the <W«
erata la rsenseslhls for the difference. But quiry will be prolonged end particulers may

hsrwtttSMW*
fnHo1teou?»*d«. ‘ocnîn’ratje’eîè now one 
ehllilng aad she pence per qaertev higher than

buy dora 41 they want se seeeps a eeoroblng.

hie appetite tolled, bee 
inaetlre and greatly

I bis right lung wss herd to
mk; snr,
rerr fully the i

s Ii ummb. __
the pain in bis right lung 
hear. She peloi let iee at Me beast
presented trim horn making bat slight 
exertion, he wee generally ran down in 
health and we. obliged to rire up work, 
and he bed almost given 
h« was advised te try the physicians of the 
Medieel Institute tor the ears of Catarrh, 

and Oh route Diseases, located at 
west, which he did, and In 
i well man and is so to-day, 

is nearly two mars sines. Mr. 
Finlay is a good, conscientious end honorable 
man, end will be glad to tails with anyone 
who m y wish to oell on him.

This institution besides treating Outer* 
aad Dyspepsia, Heats ,11 ehronio and private 
dheaves, aad this tntimonial 1. only one of 
over six hundred testimonials which can be 
teen an application. Ho testimonial publish
ed without content sf patient. Office hours, 
8 Me. to 6 p.m., Sunday», 1 p.a. to 3 tun.

Era- A
More titan half of is hue

Free Frees sajs: There 
moving eastward, nc

Is eon-

sold.a their fan

«-all calera, 
iaa Yarns. >8 and S ply.

►fcKS SOMCiriA,

At the east ends of yerton and Balliol-. treats I here a fsw last left for sale on terms 
ordinarily favorable to person, wishing so acquire a hosoretead by email and regular P»T 

The lam ere» feet Irani and run boot 184 to 173 feet deep, ere level end beeotffony
iberof hoeees already bail, on th*

hope when

k I srat—.
two moutlie was a 
although itUuUHCs.

situated, with sidewalks elrssdy made aad a great 
streets; two stmts.

Fries 130 a ient without intern*; 313,90 down and If am

THOS. H. MONK,fwm
■ men» nr opp runpi.

86 CH1CS4TKECT.Teach eat Another, Tea 
Then Sel Thyself V

1er ball -yvaily meeting of the South 
hers’ Institute communed ÿester- 
est Toronto Jnaction. President 
ttheringham occupied the chair, 
e tranuottoo of routine host

THE BOILER INSPECTION ANC INSURANCE CO.F- L-A-T
Toftent

WithPOWER

1 If * SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.O., (Meut Oeverawof Ontario),
JOHN L BLAIKJE, ESQ., * * * * ' Vne-tteeiaene.

(SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100
DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERN MEET OF CANADA 554.TOG.

AU stock of the Company held by respeasible residente of Canada, 
eke isiued covering all loss from boiler exptotion.

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.
Engineers and Firemen hi charge of insured boilers are insured, Ire# ft 

•gainst lorn of life or injury to pent» malting from explosion.

eludes :
At present an order (for particulars) must be

:SHS,4TSerT£c.mihk.e
plaMtlflhtn aa anfUrpeeMon.

the morning, Mr. A. t. 
of Mi ov tun i X

ould a;iend some time in literary 
aide, that which it ueoessary in com 
th school wo*. A general disons 
ied and tirasmionotuesd with atd^TSSÏÎcÆ0* ^
afternoon President Fotheringham 
tha report of the delegates to th« 

Teachers Aseooiasloa, briefly r*. 
be we* done these. «*. Jamer 
f York Milk read an able paper on 
>» Perspective," throwing out 
doable, suggestions to teach en 
r. Mesara. Salter and Bampaon die 
. quaation of “Entrante Literature.1 
rat feeling wae.that *» pages at read 
c for a public school pupil to mentor 
rather too much, end e committer 
«tod to draft a resolution to he see! 
dimeter of Education! compUuiinf 

much literature ie placed on tin

m both teaoher and trustee, are to 
he latter eepecially beoause the] 
» prefer a cheap teaoher to a root

m
$ 6EttSSSB85E

Wine. Highly recommended by 
elclana Druggists keep it. W.
Co., Montreal.

Thm
month of October t

FormIV.-Excellent.W Rom*.HWnwt

LM.WM»Sbmi
:J&rœsVÆÎ:J'*-Bro

mena L—tieod, J Papa i Mm O

Wheeler, J O'Donehoe.

Of nuiO, W. Hendetshott, Welland, bas not assign.
on

have been

Blanket peffi*>r i

« low.
They hlaase «he low prtooe on the millers, who, 
they eay.| are acting unitedly to bringing aboutx Ê tor tire

ALEX. FRASER. Sec’y-Treae.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO,
TELEPHONE No- 68.

GEO. a ROBB, Chief Engineer.
There wee no 

during the two 
were marked up

suit aad prices aterotyped. 
appreciable oha mge In prière t 
Seadons, and quotations which
were lauoly eotoluaL *' SUITABLE FOB ;

/52HI*E.»P.M.
AriCAJHÀ

1*H. Maaoîtotmig,
Pràiinï, île.

WINDOW SHADES.a.1*5
'^s"1 rajratreeees rssssees

sjBSwre'.V.'__ ___
ÿZffiiiï....................... .. a

145S, 8 MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.
-HEAD*»ARTERE FOR-

?

§91 »*sa a?*
WH

M'KEOWN & COMPANY, 182 YONCE STREET«enpsereÿ..

pafcr-: SPRING BOLLlBBk 
SEA»* TA8t*8L< vPLAID STORK SHADES, 

SHADE FRINGES,
--- M8H

HATS. HATS. HATSMr. T. J. Humee. Oolwmbue. Otoe, writam 1^îl^co-Sl^Mr^ïSthe beet medicine for there dl.eaere," These 
pills do not can* pain or grlstog, and eban in 
he need whoa a catbartio ie neqnlsed. They are 
Gel,i Une coated and rellad in the dour, el 
Licorice to preeorve their purity, and gtvo 
them a pteasant, agreeable taste.

A. D. Hoyea, Newark. Mtchi «an, writes; • 
have enquired at the drug Mom lor Dr. 
Thomas'Ecleetric OIL but have tolled to dad 
to. We brought a botti. with ns tram Qnebeo 
bat it Is nearly gose and we do not want to he 
without It, as my wife le troubled with a pain I 
in tha shoulder and nothing else givre relief. 
Csa yon sand ns seats 1 *

x* M
_______  • ggW

SBaasüüSf * e s
r.:S 88

hs nsio meeting was held^ at ^night Ho^

“Cliaraotoristtcs of Our Soitool Syr 
usual, entertaining wnnageaàlîd S

“kssssl1vsstssaM. rejsrï.’ïïaï^r:
nvumn^nvHJFIRST FLOOR,9m

OFFICE AND FACTORY, Si>is
b swi I

i WORLD»K to)
w i«

hr ALL THE NOBBY STYLES IN STOCK.
the evening.

m vk

FURS. FURS. FURS.t encocssfal tilood-paridar ever effito 
» totidio was Ayer's Saraaparilla. 
have had their day, hot soon abw

S
m mh :::: ::::Lon. * Car. L.4k£,

People’s Loom...........................
Transactions: In the forenoon—1 of Ontario 

aU361-t; 11 at Peupla'. Loan at m
Bold, while the demand fee tt* Z In gnat variety. Seal, Otter, Beaver, Mink, Pen inn Lamb aad Astreehan. It Witt pay

yon to call on
«sat b|

aa great aaat
The 1rl« rractical Wert.

'Mortuary Medioai Society, which ie* 
on with the Oltarro Veterinary Ool 
Id its first regular meeting fort*
In Rwhmond Half. Frol A. Smitt f

JOHN STARK & CO., JOHN J. TONKIN,Melinda-stFeet.A Fee-H Fish.
[SVetn The Portland WeeeMas-1 

Wniiam O. Dillingham, while fishing in 
Gordon omk, discovered a beautiful fossil 
trout, fifteen inches in hugtli, in a huge 
bowlder. Bray fin aad seels of the fish was 
as plainly merited in the reek as if en» by a 
skilled artist. Many people woadwrhow trout 

— (Î-. w n il - Montreal, toft get in streams above high falls. They were
aad doubtless there before «tins fall» were made, e.
1874 end MM: People’*. M) end K* Moisons, fropy this fossil it is evident that there MtîSd lS*T«wnm. HT and HO; Mwchant,'. ^ „ m scream, of Oregon m prehistoric 

airi}^; Omemreal^and lîfc Gom- ^ Mr. DiWnghem ieeends * go ooteome

““’Mffisîwirarâris S ass.r“““dw",“1^”
« tt&y.ga'gg!
and 135; People’s, lot and lap Meltoaa. 
and 1524; Toronto, 227 and 229;Merchants', 
and Mi; Commerce. US'* and 129: Com- 
a xd, 12* and US; Mont. TeL. M and 

.Mouriien, SSfand 58t; Qas On.. 2006* and —
AJ.P.a.. Wand CMS._______________________

JAMES BAXTER,

<
STOCK BROKERS, Etc.

turem*môrigng** éad'îd&r1"interredbwîrtô* 

Rente collected end estates managed.
ee mesiwsiHH1. wfwts,

ltii Yoitge street. car. IlriniwMi-ttrwt

—Will I, Broodnf In41*no. ]

~ linvU. Jones, Ohio. ||b| BEST QUALITYAny amount of space 
desired TORONTO RUBBER CO’Y. Miller, Ohio, Shea sea* a ea 

assay o* Buhrritia T. A. Arnal 
, read a paper pa Texas Fev.i 
taldiseato prevailed in bis lucalt 
i rammer. Mr. Cook delivered i 

Bug Spavin and Thnroughpir 
iki read a communication on GOAL AND WOOD.

***»££*■

One «rial et Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator will convince you that tt bee no equal 
aa a worm medicine. Buy a boulet end see If 
to dose net pis s as.

/

ratxBta—, s LOWEST PRICES.lie* Married With a Sash.
[prom The ftrey Bevtev.T 

The other afternoon a widow named Mrs.
Creator same oat from rriaeeetlfeiatoittiig to 
take the moraine train treat Durham tor 
point in Michigan, and had her tack* pur
chased. Bet Bobers Austin, a gallant widow- 
er of this town (Durham), re» bis eye on her,
and thinking she would decorate and cheer f ■__

sssssattSKsStet r\ i y aki
the cloak struck the midniebt boar Mrs. Ill 1 I 1X1
Crozier was Mrs. Anatia and settled in a omet- I #\ ■ W
foriahtobeme. 1

93J;
1*1;a* to admit of ito dettiaw

the Fees» of the Immeenlate Oonoep. 
member 8th. It ie indeed a gem tr, 
tarai ait, both as to finish aad desigpf 
in » e last tonehee are efveiu it will 
MS» eboreb this aide of. Moatreal 
O’Mabony, until the enmoe at hi* 
most be said to fcawe aneoatplishe* f, 

ork; and His Lordship baa been ably 
by Rev. Father Morris, tot whose 

am* that has been done ie dw 
sear in aidai the new oburak which

»

EYEEYDESORIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

i
)

££T
ormES^S»1 ?AKD9-E*pl»nade FM near Byketey-street 

*« “ Esplaumle *., Imi of Cliaren-street,
mlÉÉMi “ Bathurst, nearly opposite Froût-st.

m
bny* ng**R.w*$*DM$VKMei* ua wMiehouee ret
yeipu at low rmtee lo-tqnt oormerx

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
■VJft Roots.^Piire GmnRooMndl

elc.T'lto eailleH variety, ’frein tile plain ecoaomical every-day wear 
«nitable far the camper-eat, up to the most fashionable “Inverness" 
style io promenade la. Canoe Cups, Teleseepe Tumblers, Air Bede. 
Air Pillows. Mute and Caps. Haversacks, Ice Bag*. Horse Covers. 
Horse Meeds, Lite Preservers, Water Bags, Water Bottles, etc. etc 
The Renowned

London, Oct. Sl.-Coneols.
will

TR1 PHOTOGRAPHERTha eathraak al Cast Toronto.
Dr. Webeter, hralth officer 1er Ye* town- 

■hip, left tor Bwt Toronto Village to eseertntn 
the extent of the outbreak of diphtheria in

bra deisted thrra ^ttirodl Eeg atudlo^ Teiyerauee 
rictims on Petoe Wand. Thera pereene wrm and Venge Also Ring and Tenge- 
rxroerd to the malady •• the first outbreak. Streetto
No death* have oooorred. This makes four -------------
.tiiokan witii tha diaraaa.__________

Baportad by John Su* Sc. Ga.
LOOaL SATSS.

' 1 JHLTWC.&.* HANKS.EAS’ S0B8P14I iBia ELIAS ROGERS & 00.FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADAHuv*rK JUMP*. Cou+Ur
NewVvr* Beoeaaga .. rt-fe ito i lilts'* g®Bsayr^.::."i r“ liii. iKirladle*’ aad eeatleawa's Cafe,

MS»BB BILL OP 1TABB.
Served from 19 m. la s p.m.

40s. er • dinner ticket, for «. In edvaraa 
Torutua. «rider, Not. 1.19».

1

uTiiroa eraaMife ta saw ------».... ■ AMWlL
law** AVjA to t-Wi* Eureka,’ “farapf ail “U Cross”liRON TO POSTAL OUIDK, DURING 

the month of October, 1MB. malle dues 
are doe as follows;

mo
and ■*°D,>lik Chowder. ef Ctx*_Crew ell, Mussey Coeaa jiïr'hOTws^s^-

W.

Due. 
sum p.m. 
746 10.30 
800 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10

11$ I.W
a00 8.20 
MB. p.m

Close.

^1 o:Ld'(?pùway::.

O..T.R. West........... im 8.90
N. and N. W..............7.00 4.40

,.73X> 3.45

IKOT8, 
SCREENS,
Siam»,

COAL SCOOPS. FENDERS.
FIRE îvisa. ■w FHsel fleet Bee

FOE BIN OF
* I >Orsur fiance. FAorag

DieiASES OF. MAN I
all aoes

2*sSSTofesL wM,6” FIRE ENGINE HOSE,

BELTING, PACKING and HOSE.

Prims w^-'■ mwuniviufl eewsr.-w I rat ra D
Tbs Ladiw'Aid Society of the Metropolitan Mi.iland........

Church will Inti a festival ia the church par. j C.V.R........
tors this evening. High tea served from « 
to 8 p-m.

r::::.::::?:” ISwith Vegeta^.- . dam. Champagne Brace
ENTREES. , ' Al ___._____Of Mutton. Cream of Macaroni with Choaax 

iHsstlmja*», "
Lubon’s Specific !
^llaimUsilMiss^lbrvdeflalluRICE LEWIS & SON,

eunrtTBBh 
Importer* English TUe Crates, 

Tiles, ete. etc.. SÜ Ring et east, 
«wr. Clsbe lbue. ____________

a.m. pjn

{æsîs 9.00G.W.RCOLD DISHRS.
Colon. jBiuu a 1»Beets.

TSeBTABLBK. .». BolledPotRtoee, 
Green Peas.

10.30 4arukiM
Thobooutifuljiow ^Ajfflogton Hoto^ai

traveling pnWta^'Ÿhe^pïwtotmeute and J tJ'8 K-T' 
ooMne of the Arlington are nororpemed UJ8. WeetoraStatra 
In Ce ends and the rates are moderate. I *

BKBtfJaasr1
hra.nl. laragna ^tfSSSSl .5

vcnmeo." said Faagla, "wlmtle JejflatUh I whnt the New York Postmaster may 
doing for a living now I” I the moat expédition» route.

“Debt*.** 1 closed here at 9 p.m., tor the Cunard steamer. With soma men whisky b tha apple efthri, I
^ggMt^i jss,torv.,*o; I WM clo“here 00

The mackerel Ie the
broth

The weather ton eeeettala ra the ege et a 
girl ef ever thirty.

Poaatbtr night wonM ee on forever ff ft were 
not stopped by the brake of day.

Hew Boarder (to Ms neighbor)—Is tide what
lh^d<Boar5er^Yre;Ueprotebly gew Its Maps 
oa aeeooat ad Ha elaetlelty.

6.20

1 Asm. p.m/ uotio"

hs»
112.00

lEOiOLOIEI9.00been most •uMis.ir. 11-34»

* vemmmuy i

9.00Money In t™ocri^*eUsflrm at the fol
lowing quotationsi

No Article Known to the World In Rubber Goods but 
is Kept In Stock.

1 Pis. Tapioca Pudding, Hard Banco.

• TirNssre.1”*
dele iwintred.net on the MU of fan. may be 
atTOstaurant urtcea.

ws5S£=Kf,r“
On Rani Estais........ -........ 0 to 0*
The Bank of England rote le Sper oeat. The 

op.'» ratejii London la I* per tenu Call money 
to New Torkis quoted ut 6 to « per sent.

C. AGaow.kLm^sym'îd «change broker 
quote» raise far dealt» as fallow» ;
Pnmca on Parts, Bonrdeanx. etc .K* 1M

I S
Riorbug on London...... .................... . IMilM

Call

' nr
THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.UNTIN f

Confederation Xife
HEAR OFFICE, TORONTO.

I

ORSAM/EH 1871,

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,
POLICIES ABB INCONTESTABLE

nee feta *u resnaraas as to resaeme. Turn se occupation
Paid-up Pulley * Cask Surreader Value «uaraateed la Rack Policy.

CRATRFV L—COMFORTING,a toeaflyofCICAR FACTORY.

INCBRANDS
- - 10c, ■

- - 10e. 11,

™»iT.M'ILR0Y,JR.,&C0.
ht^wSh^^ M&raiSS 1 s ‘ 1 '

"Fin. feathers make An. to th. way,
It to raw quoted ; but what the author preb- Bnpï hae prorided our breokhat tabirawbh a 
•My wrote was. " Fine feathers make See dcltrately narored bsrerage which may save us 
bed».’’ many heavy doctor* btlto It U by thejudl-

Yuhaley—Where «d yen get eneh an awful ekma nee of rash articles of diet that e oonatl- 
COM. Mudget Tee ought to take something. talion may be gradually bulls op sattt aesong 

Mudge-Take something I PH go you. enough to resiK every tandeooy to disease.

1 vîmVmat^footnd lag* whw buying shoes Bering ourselves wefTfortUUd wRh pure blood

Ont In Iowa corn Is raid to he king. The Mag. blade simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
therefore, meat been Hs ear. | only In packets, hr grocer», labelled thus:

First Ah ne—How do yon feet I 
Second Shoe—I'm all pegged out.
No one to allowed to destroy parvenante, yet 

It le net nnnanal to eras man go tearing up a 
street.

41 rata aad Fred era.
There were no offerings or bids or sail» to

rn» btbxxt Menxwr.

taurzss?-«
80o to file for fall, red winter and spring, and 
05olo 70c fur goose.

Rarl.y Mem I y ;8000 bneheto selling at 42c to 
68 i-2c, Lite latter for old.

On la, steady; 800 bnabdto sold at Bo to
**1^h»—Thera were none offered: prices at 5do

Hup—Tha lecelpte were email aad pricessfevartsvl£ “ ••1

Straw was scarce ; the receipt» were eon- 
flned to * loads loose straw, which sold at g7
l°lîrareed hogs—There were none offered ;
prisse raerfnef at fll.dk

PHoviatoee.
Commission houses quote provisions as tel- 

buna; Kges- fewh. 20o to 2la andHnwd, ITe to 
78c; butter, low grade, lie to 14s; good, in tube 
and rolls. 18c to lia aad creamery. 88o to 23o;

f QgWHOO BARLEY

wroo! C SL 1 p m.—Bariay anlat,

ivSrc'S.-i-a

I/Im I—ARE—
Warehouse, 88 King-street west, Tf onto.ms ra^yS^SSS&iîHsEÏHSS^raiSUîW

insured.

-agjfg RadttBHHMwasss:*
Participating poHetr-Aehlrrs are entitled to net tow than 90 nr coot, ad the profile ranted ht 

their «law. and for the prat «even year» Aaer aofaoflp rrorired MfrtaU. of UteartgUeae earned.
J. IL MACDONALD,

_j|annffliigj»jrg£t«r

/

ENTE THE OMAHA SUGAR EEOTHB COMPANY, net liable te he
5g.ac -

mm HON r REAL,
PfIU MOM IdU ALL (P4PSI #r MFIffUB SffffdSF AM0 ATM Oft Off IMA 

WMLL.MMOWA MBA MB OA

(Limited.)
* 5Ce -L.OUEST - W.L. MACDONALD,

Actuary
e ef the Finest RualUy ef 

Pure Tobacce.

J. “WINSHIP & CO.,

k STRENGTHENS
| AND

J REGULATES
V All the organ» of th*
^ body, and cure Const»tsm I
J lions of the system.

I y:

THE BARBER & ELLIS G0MP1jianundw,
state torwlin. Leadea.Ura I

V

W.H. STONE,
I ,

tBOOKBINDERS.DESKS. TOHERTAKSRs
C^RTlFICATgS OF STRENGTH AND m\TLr

VONOB 349 IT.m
017101 OF THE PUflUO ANALYST,

fth, 1887.
r*n* ""-1- m-f-- w-a-fngfVp Ifmtlrmh 

~ have peranaaly takas waiplw 
ok at year arennUted Sugar. 
*-----—’---------- ^ tooted

Office* Library, Ckereh CHEMICAL LABOBATOBY.

raaraga—Wlto»t.rï»"riy'[anyt’ dènmti!°Th«ra
fctm export demand for corn for Franco, 

was 21, 3d. Spot wheat, heavy; earn, steady.

Jeha to. Btaakhara A Ce, - 41 «Mbaraewt.

srA BUILDERS’ NOTICE. ||EBVOUSJEBILITY.
jgRftpwsB^FsaSSSSBNI,le' m.T“lv«kbs I TOjfefc

Medleütw reel to aay addrew. OaU or

MoBTmaaL, September 9th, 1M Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &a, 
dec, requiring Books for the New Year should

pie of your "BXTBA GRANULATflD-Buga^ ^ p^j. ^ Work.

• manahip Unsurpassed. Apply to
litim 47 All 41 IAY-3TIE£T. TBUITO. Ufi>

1Î■:
••di

FICES TO RENT. I Kratondt** w* 
The test

mrsmn
as oaa be

■ e*rs. In raster- ted that It 
anger. It to practically n aura

be manufactured.
; Jomn müy.

LIVERPOOL MARKUTB.

MSS
to 7« tod. Corn, da lid. Peas. 6« 3d. Ptrk.
*fo*A Lard. Rh Ah

—wsztsmby*hàl water rad far.t.lred

Sâ3àreisa*nwl

mPURE ROMA».
5QUE

sSsS^sk*-
Uftre-hand

’STSr Mtito36
■■■■1 lOlLOEKrMs to • PdB. I

i
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y ■ i
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;
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egtreea
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> m;' ; -•'''; 1 NOVEMBER Ï. 188».T\4 FI1TEWAT0=■ »
Mum»*»

aa.
High Brada Walol BpecUBat,

.1

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

“V,3F-
llatlnee» T I KHUTOR - CIGARS. - Li IlTi

ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS

r

Taeed*r. Wednesday sod Ssturds y 
THIS WEEK

Bartley Campbell's Thrilling Ploy,

Tn^^TESLAVE
Magnlticoiit Stage Setting,

l»Sl«*S-Me. We. We 
___Nwt »»d .»» H|s^. silQHTS.

%antEl

tefeasaw^.__________

Grand Assaultat Arms
■ntu«)4tre«t Uimh, 

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 4, 

Between Jake Kllrala and John 
F- Scholes,

cüSï4 pîo»thB.MUo2iS? 1ftU9: Mr. Q«

V
fl

11
i *Se per foot If token et once, 
t is the lOftfoot street sad Is

îSKHIm
I, B. BOU8TEAD * Co.,

U Adslaido-etreet east

Ë^ÎSSSB
/SAsmiarA Causeot liftWfetgftg.

TENTH
«

A PASS TOR TEE 0]:fr

inriEïïiænrsôâ
»*» ÎWRMtrMt. Toronto.

IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR 0£9 MAM CAMUOira 9 TA 
mtiDxMca a t tub cbomimmTJ'OR SALE-TENDERS WILL 

A\ be recel red (or the ,lores. 78 
end 10, opposite Berrymen-street 
Dereoport-road, Toronto.

”T“lWavS2dP.O.

IT
CLA8o«0fe»S*;BA
"SYonge-st rest. Toronto. ,
DKR«“Sut.^Sito^?7UT8o?ontS

street, Toronto.

Mono» tim ■% Merlin Berta Mentis* By the 
the Fa me as CeUage re "Frank 
—A Scene That Held the 

• the Crowded Onrt 
WUuipe*.

ee to-morrow THE

FASCINATOR THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, OOATE & Oo.
57 King-Street East. 

Household Fmmltnre and Japa

nese Coed*.

240

•A

iâa«nBg*»
TTOIiMES A GREGORY. Barrister», Solid 

rT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 

eld, W. Davidson. John A, Peterson, R. A.

TNOR SALE OR TO RENT-NO. « SPEN- 
r CER-n venue. solid brick eeml-doteehed 
none# IS rooms, with all modem Improvements. 
Rent (M per month. Price 18500. Key next 
door north. Also to rent solid brlok semi-

‘

Obicaoo, Nor. L-Mertin Mitoh< 
Pet layer, wee the first wiinew in it 
trial this morning. He testified 
eeroet bought by “J. 4. Simonde” 
ery lest wee laid by him on the floor 
M 117 Olerk-etrpet Witneea wee 
piece of carpet, presumably from tin 
college, and identified it ee tbeaai 
tern a, that which be had laid in 1 
Street ro m.

Annie Oerleoo was 
■tend. The young

THE BEST 6 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET.detached new hone# containing 11 rooms, 
all modem Improvementr, good stable in rear. 
SS6per month. Thiele the third house south 
of Ktng siraet, west tide. Key next door.

«0 King-street east, or 
neer-avenue.

The Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers
, recognize s good cigar. The

3h7oi<nKE°5,£L-,
io ihos. Bryce, 44 Spei

JAPANESE OO^DSn^t^dililurtli^a 3
which muet peoltively be closed out tohday. 
Term Oath.

Horizonte 
Zook and

BOA PAR foot - gerrardstrekt
«P-ylJ east, fine block of 838 feet; cheapest 
land on the street offer good only for tew days. 
A. E. Osier A Co.. 88 King-street east.
T> moffaTT a co.. real estate
IV- Financial Broken and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un- 
encumbered city and farm property.

Grant. eod

LA MATAGeorge E, Evens.
¥ AWRKNCE * MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 

Mroot, Toronto.
T IND8EY A LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 
JU „ Solloiton, Notarise Publie, Conveyance re 

.. Money to 
LixpaxT.

Solicitors. Notarise, etc., Quebec 
ambers, 1 Toronto-etreet, and 888 

Spadina-avenhe, Toronto, Ont. Huaon W. 11 
Murray end A. a Maodonell.

OLIVER, GO ATE & Go.
___ __________ AUCTIONBBB8.Irish Protestant Benevolent H;

many very timidly. She stated that 
BOahe was at the Carlson oottage wl 
nemo to rent the oottage. Ha anid 

$ <*. waa to keep house for him, and he 1 
* furniture he wanted to move m at < 

gave hie name 'ne Frank William 
Carlson then identified Martin Bui 
man. This ended her examination. 

The • wearer the Celtags 
Jonas Carlson, owner of the eoti 

thn next witness He eorroborneed 
mony of hie daughter-in-law about tl 

iag to rent the cottage. Wii 
ha had met and talked with O’Sulli 
of the defendants, many times. ( 
lived in the immediate vieinir 
stranger, after renting the oottage, 
OSuiHvaii'i stable and talked with 0 
Witueae heard Burke eay to O’Sulli* 
cottage is rented.” On the afterooo 
4, a few hours before Dr. Cr 
murdered, 
front

May be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the verv best 
cigar in the market for his ten cents. J

irwucuL________________ ;
A large amount or -private

J9L funds to loan on real estate, city or term 
property. Frank Cayley, real eetate and 
financial agent « King-street seat, oor-Leader-

Members please attend 
eetinc ‘to-night-

JOHN BAILIE, “*

BY A 0, ÂBDBBW8 t 00.

m MV 1
EDI PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

1S1 YOMGB-STB8BT.
- MOB 

SATURDAY, «ND.

AUCTION : SALE.
A 0 Boomed House of Fnrultaroh 

dee. Sale at it

A. O. ANDKHWR,
Anctfoneetij

loan. Gkokox Lnrpaxr. WK 
<t MACirONT OANS AT 4JT0 6PER CENT. ON FARMS 

JU and cliy property. Builders' loans oare-Secretnry. SteWftAaSg,*0t--
A first or second mortgage loan

/A put through without delay at “The 
Lend Marl,” 60 Adelaldo-etrect east. 
|\|ACLEAN k ORUNllY LOAN AND 
1TJL batata Broken, 33 V Iclor.a-street. 
Housee from 6000 onwards; email cask pay
ments; choice building lots In all parte of the 
oily for sale or exchange. 
mf.ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
i» I buslnem property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on raid eetate le

nt current rates without trouble or 
to borrower. R. K. Sproula. 30 Wel

lington-street east.
SfONky TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iTR endowroanta, life poUolea and other

$50*000 .^ovnA^ 5SÎÏÏUS
mirlty; terme soar; nooemmiwlim. JiunwA. 
Macdonald, Burriatar and BoUoltor. 14 King- 
street weet.

r=,i

XALl SAINTS’ DAY ■f

Cartwright. GRANBY, P.Q.NT. LUKE'S CHURCH.

NOVEMBER 1, at 8 P.M.
Choral Kveneoog and Dedteatloo of New Font, 

erected In memory of
THE REV. OGDEN FORD.

In aM of Memorial Fund.

MTVCACDONALD, MACINTOSH A MoCRIM. ill MON, Barrtetera, Solicitor etc. 4» Bag. 
street weet. Money to loam rpnE»m» tbafhc,HlSBI4ll« TKIM'IC.IV! AA'AHKP%YAB^«^imimRS1TZ c BnKrLWi, narrietera, oOlioitora, No* 
tanee, etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdonald. 
W. M. Marrlit, O. F. Shepley, W.B. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Lou Buildings, 88 
end 30 Toron toALreet.

oMICHA^L, MILLS A MoiUtBAltC 
barrlsleia. solicitors, Aa D. MoMIchuel,

(corner King-street), Toronto. Telephone 
No. 840.

i» ll*.l af ana. wiviiuomn.

JHE HAUT
" • ESTABLISHED 1834

•Aut *v valuable err*
ill Property en Oeslngten-avenne.

Mykv/rî
S£r.lepÆ,Siÿ:Saoüo.r™’the

Parte of lota numbers twenty-three and 
the west aide of Oeeington-

1 hV'iiî » f»*r ?f aemi^atached 
two-story brlek-froaled rough-cast dwelling 
houaea covering whole lot and containing
ee ven rooms and bath-room, each also e fin!?
2îlfi5Sîm£2L THb* hUMge are new and
«mL^ne^'iffH,ar'liYhe<1 wKh « modern 
oonvenienpee-side entrance to each. The
W5£tn!Vef!!eiï^nald hoaMS ■” 1M and 104.

^■snfiSaaass*
■«RaagawaL-

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

IMPERIAL - BANK
or ojlmjlda.mamouritice

expenseIEV AUADEMI UF MUSIC,
GRAND OPENING NOV- 8.

MISS NORA CLENCH

8ft
3%•UP NO. 3». witneea nw Barks 

steps of . the cottage, 
o cluck that night witness heard 
talking in the cottage ’Sn » load vi 
April the witness convened with ( 
Jfeut the men who rented the 
OBullivan said he knew one of the 
was “all right.” On May 19, Cai OWUr.n the cottago was rù 

had received n letle 
the man who 
hup (Carlson) to . 
in the basement and saying he 
the parlor fluor to we# hi» sister 
of scrubbing it. O’Sallrron 
that ! Carlson was having 
with his oottage. The 
put in evidence. May 
Oottage, He described the condition, 
parent. The witness said be had am 
Williams” three times.

Ï At this point Mr. Mill* paused 1 
mknt aa if Yealixing that a oriiia in tl 
tuatiuo was near at hand. Leaning 
forward he «aid t

m■ Notice Is h
iilkIB tone of tte test Clyde-ballt eteamahlpe

CPHERSON A OAMP1IKLL. BAMtH-' 
TERS, Sollcitoni, Con reyanonrs, eta •

lalon Block. 38 Toronto-etreet________
I if ERE PITH. cLa^KE ^ ^THH^
Eeh^M» tmSmSSriS

, & Clarke, R. H. Howes. F. A Hilton. «

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAANOTHER SERIESand a Grand Company of Artiste. Monday. U Day of Dec. next
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

“ntiTaMM^e3^B5^b0th dS,e *-
Toronto. 34th O0t.Pi8§:WIUa,C'C^Ur-

Bbwta A HlLReserved Seats, 75c and $1. -CFOs O* jeiw,
«act IIOKEk ID MI4TI AGENT,

It Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling et Banlt 9ta. 
Merle, Mloh„ only), making oloee eenneetion. 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for* Winnipeg. British Columbia 
and all points In thn Northwest and Pacifie 
Coast.

he
A ffiSajfrS; KoMhMmaP. at f rented it 

put the
twenty-four onPERSONALLY CONDUCTED■38 Toron„„ „ „______ ________ ÿsa-ag1’1^- **

TMMiYlIB FESTIVAL S250.000 TO loan »E-riSsS?s'a-5ss- EXCURSIONS 53

________—Tiue ta (.UMTegf.

Notice to Creditors.*At 5) and 6 per 
In earns to suit. eM25USKie»,,iSSS:Noms Dteoounted. ValuaîlSf^

^ tiens attended ta

Agents Western* Firewood Marine Aararnnei 
COTopany. Offloee, 18 Adelaidmetre* East. 

5——T ““**______

Uunder the nnnpiownf the -TO-
r--N
> ■yl$3kLADIES’ AID tiOOIETY BRITISH COLUMBIA,

WA8HIHCT0N TERRITORY,
OREGON ANII CALIFORNIA.

20 wiJ. F. Gregory, B.O.L.

o'Kîssis
comer Bar and Rlchmood-etreeta adlSmo

•* tbe Metropolitan Ohurob, to be held In the 
Church Parlors, on

Friday Evening, November 1,1888
And one of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, MlltEEU

B

« 1MB MATT! •F Oil
at the City nr Tnremt*. In thn 
nf emtngla Hardware Beeler.

pÊÈ§m?mm 0À1Ï0I1 AND CAMBRIA$500,000
To be Invested on specially favor- 
able terms for two weeks in 
choice morteages on real estate. 
Apply to the Teroate General Trusts Co, _____

Not. 5 and I»,
and Dec. 3, IT and 81.

For berths end all Information apply to any 
agent at the company.

. W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,

____  118 King-street west, Toronto.

KNOW THYScLF, to intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pna Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 

Marie, calling at Klllarney, Menlto- 
waning, ■hegulendah. Little Current, Kegn- 
wong, Gore Bey, Spanish River, Baiwell's 
Mills, Serpent River, Algoma Mills. Blind 
River, Meldr m Bay, Tbeaaalon, Bruce Mines, 
Hilton, Port ■ Finley, Richard's Landing and 
Garden River.

W. C. TAX a

n BEATTY,
Mam Lake Traffic, Toronto.

toronoes by insolvent pereons,nnd thecreditod , 
œeet at the office of tW 

Jenkins, 15Torouto-eireet, Toronto, oo Thu. tW

“That's the
“1 Will a»k you if you see that 

I A sodden hush fall upon the 
old gentleman sat apparently un 
audience breathlessly awaited hie 

Slowly raising hie head, th 
first over the group at lawyers and 
at bia-feet and tlieuce in a bewddoi 

/ the back uf the oeort room m en ei 
pick UUI from the fees of faces t 
wanted.

Mr. Mills, extending - hie hand, 
the back of the court rt 
invited the witness to step down 
out the man he wished him to iden

Tile old geutlrmpn advanced will 
■»— i(ig ttiip and scanned the faoee of t 

for i he defence.
“Look beck of the Uwyers,” 

Mill*
He had hardly uttered the word 

Wituees. walking straight up to Mar 
•ho >k hie liât at him liud exclaims, 
the man.”

- Dr»|iltc hie almost efiorte to appe 
eeriied it Wee evident Bulks fully rv 
diinsging nature of Oerleon'e testim.

The witness, In retily to e quest 
unhesitatingly identified Barks as 
William*.”

Jifirn Qtrrity, a teamster, teeti 
two years ago Cuiighlin told him b 
to see “Major” Sam|ieon to 
to “•lug” a man. He wanted .the 
figured for life end if be was killed 
not make much dift-ruoe.

Counsel tor the deteuw sought 
Witness lied a grudge against Cong 
he denied that suoh wee the cose. 

The court then adjourned till to-n

»
l

«fram'ÆgBrsfBSü 
MS SJi. ®£sWa

th-idaye for Ladiws. Admission 35 »■»'-. PPmi
R^ sJiVoUoS,3 N«.UriE« Sp?bl£

»KSfennn,e6'~de

Toronta'*011* °°rner King and Bay-eta.

Wf H. P. CLICMENT, b*rrlsur, soUHtaa 
TV a ate. 7 Adelaide-itreet SOM.

ewi
VETEEINAKV I

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE NIAGARA FALLS LINE d.'todr r?-4°* K* herebyglven that after the 3nc^^

d^cMlsKîlTo, fhen^ave’had altlro 

ROBT. JENKINS, Tmstee*.
Toronto, Oct. 83, 1886, lSUrr.iH.

8CANADA le not foreala nor dis
posed to truckle to her neigh
bor». but determined to lend in 
agriculture and in the forthcoming 
great channels of trade sud com
merce. The father» of Cana#» were 
not cowards and their sou should 
guard their free and glorious 
•onntry from the deeigne of selfiah 
ness ambitious traitors.

B A GRIFFITH* CO..
14 King-street EoaA

THE FAVORITE STEAMERri
___________  MBABM WANTED._____________
VST ANTED - BOARD IN PRIVATE 
vV family for a few weeks by gentlemen

Add'~

ORNE,
President, MontrealEMPRESS OF INDIA

Will leave Geddee’ wharf dally at 
3 o'clock op to and including Oct 
31, making close connections for

Rgita**

Freehold Property
SOUTH - BERMUDA,_ nOTEUt AND NBTU64NT1

BETTS- RE8TÀUÉANT AND DIN

ING HALL.
Head 14 Jerdan-siroee, eppeellemew 

•f Commerce.
I challenge *11 Toronto to boat my 35 cent 

dlunér. I hare engaged Mr. Gorrlnge, the bMt 
oook in Canada. Board «3 per week, Soodey 
included. Banquet*, dlnnote and enppera aery- 
ad on or off the premleeq___________ 848

IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.
A

»MWH,H«v«na, CubaXalifornla,

Oil Matnrday. Nov. *nd, 1888,

pro^trt°l«?k’ "00°* “*• <oUowln« val noble 

. P-ARCEL NO. 1*—All tboge oertain paroele or

ESs
X25* ‘A,. „0TlDoe °t Ontario, being corn-

cording to the plan filed In tlie R«totry Offlcc

*tïsas%ïsræ,-is«;

The POLSOH IRON MKSCOi
ot Toronto (Limited),

OFFICIAL AaniONEEe.___________
OLACKLKY * ANDERSON, TORONTO 
JD, and H imUton ; acoountanta, amlgnoro,

si«ssasafeiB
WINTER RATES.

“Glasgow Service.”
STEAMERS FRY SATURDAY

1Manufacturers otMMWUAID INCATltlAL

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
STATIONARY AND MARINE 8 HLEB8. 

Steam Launches and TaebUh
■tau Pompa Wtndiameq eta

TO«ONTO SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIAV.efiS-R. -----FRO

doors never closed. The ouïr first-clue 
night restaurant In the city. Everything first- 
■’laae- Oyabere served In 15 etrlea Large 
Private Dining Room tor sDedal oyster sap- 
DM»- Breakfast, dluner or tea at 35 cent». Telit- 
uhonu 3060,

f---------TO-------

Glasgow & Los WorryAll- AUSTRALIA. NE W ZEALAND.
Thenow

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
•alltug f nn New York on the following dates, 
wUl give paeenmr. e week in England before 
taking one of the fast etuemers of the oom-
i$î8.ai&£N^Ær-! Au« a’

Paseengore desirous of a longer time In Eng
land can leave by earlier steam*. 
eÆüToM&S PkrUcutor. fro- all

T. W. JONES,
Oenl Canadian Agent, 37 Yongeea Toronto

Utomeela,,**,,,,.Not. 8, 
Ethiopia................... .................Nov. 9.
Auchorlw.,sees, ee,,(Kov« 16 A 
Furnessia.................................. .Now. »

iœr&aï’r ***

N^&,l^!btaSs|ir^S.ALir0BOTA
For full pertlenlore apply to

ROBINSON * HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 68 Yonge-streeL

Notice Is hereby given that 
onclalmed goods not entered 
for duty or warehoused on 
or before Friday, the 15th 
November, Instant, will be 
advertised and sold as by 
law directed.

|>ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
N York-elreer* Toron to—only SS per day : 
»l$o Kerby House. Brantford.

OVER 1 .OOP PUPILS LAST TWO YEiBE

languages, eUi. Scholarships, Certificate

JS3 SSnSSS

9^AI1 that oertain parcel or 
oro^f f”1

ingebmpoeed o' niiieiem'fMt^f'Lot No?ehcon 
the south elde of Melbourne-avenue In Block

SSt-ui,-1?i?d. **4. nrondmadtonta lyi 
merÇ kuown «“heTown^t’par'kd,?^ to:

____________ ervAWA nereis.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada This magnlfloent

Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Rueeell. where they eon always meet leafi
ng public men.

aiMLBY * »T, J CMH, Preprtotere

CENERALTRUSTS GO. !..
A Wild Si4sry ei tbeMnrder

Cbioaoo, Nov. L—A Winnipeg 
states thee the oonviet Gillette info 
Baker Chet Burke told hiin the 
of Dr. Cronin wee oummitted b 
Coughlin, Cooney, a men 
Drtini» end a 
Gillette osniiot recall. Another 
to tiave assieted in th# murder but 1 
The deed wee done with oluba 
doctor woe dead hie face was pound 
eliape to prevent recognition. The 
first thrown into the lake but tlie w 
ed It 
murder w 
by the
nun who wo* short in his accounts.

Slate's Attorney Longetiecker rid 
story, and save he he» Gillette’, st< 
in III» safe. It m unlike that of tile 
Attorney Ingram also pronounced i 
n wild one.

Detectives nre looking far the 
Gillette says Burke euoke of. 
whom Coughlin was acquainted 1, 
Old Oouii'rv last spring. It is I 
went to England to receive the tin 

> taining Crouiii's oloth-s.

K ”alnouw»avenue In Block2ï,'k5fï?îdl"g. 10 r«Ktotnrod plan No. 418 of the

M,,,ii^?^ ^ nineie«n feet from the westerly 

on the land hereby conveyed and

^iasMaBïSaESaaaar
ibence west along the south boundary of Mel-

01
lot 10 u

PARCEL NO. 3.—All that certain parcel or 
Kj“l®?1«;d»bdir«n»toee In thatportoftlie 
Slt?.SfaT?ro5 ? •onneily known .is the Town

Cÿ^ d̂„7itwm.Vc^^M;u.°tu*

point ou the eon t h limit of said Marion-et reet 
ten feet west of the northeasterly angle of raid 

S- thenge weetetly along the sold 
sonthoply Ihnlt of Marion-etreet twonly-five 
feet, thence southerly parallel to the easterly 
boundary of raid Lot sixteen to the northerly 
limit of Virtue-street, thence easterly along 
the sold northerly limit of Virtueitrrat, and 
• ?.7iïihîî1ï “«.lot elxteentwenfy-
ttra,of^innuT^,rl,rl0 ‘

W and *8 WelUngton-#t. East,
CAFITAI, til IGRAND TRUNK HY. Intercolsaial Railway «ttkaaanag:.^faBafa
J. W. Langmuir......................................... Manager

JOHN DOUGLAS, 
Acting Collector of Customs.

Custom House. Toronto. Nov. 1. 1889_______ j* BRITISH AMERICAN The, old reliable route to

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
w hÆ|ïï^0S^J1îS^5'.a«SBllelXEM «AKIM.

EXHIBITION Xr
Arcade,
J YueotSr./

«OF CANADA. j>and all 
United

principal pointe In Canada and the 
gfc. fK & and Parlor oara elec trio

s5°^c
, F. J. BLATTER,

City Pass. Agent

ÏTNW1N, FOSTER E FROUDFOOT, U Pruvinolal Land Surveyors, Civil Engt- 
'•wra. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay nnd Rlclmiocd-elree. e (next to City Hegto-

/^Ë^raraWASDS^CHÏRTËEËDÂC.
\JT COUNTiNT, Insurance Adlueler, Auditor, 
I rustee and Liauidutor. Office: Queen Cilysg&ïSfeu-srfffiteS:
books at reduced rates.
OTEAM DYE WORKS - LADIE9’ AND 
O Rentlemen’e winter garmente denned or 
dyed at Jemee, 153 Richmond weeL

V ^ o^ktod In the Do- 
' ^^p'minion. ::: All subjects 

pertaining to » business 
education thoroughly taught 

by abti and experisneed teacher»,

89TH T(«g. » C. ODBA, Beefy.

ashore. The motive 
'»i the betrayal of the ordi 
Doctor and hie Inform- The direct ropte between the Weet and el 

pointa on the lower St. Lawrence and Bale deelig^SrEBSS
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

daily (Sunday excepted) rad run through with
out change between those polnu in SO huura.

Th» throokh express train ears of the Inter- 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity end heated by steam from the loco
motive.

fi

IS NOW OVER
try Office).

Trusts Corporationover
need

v ; —BUT—— ■ ALUN - LINE. OF ONTARIO. m
C AMT 4L,
exnscnir
Offices and Vaults 83 Toronto, 

street
President, - Hon. J. a Alldne, P.0.
Vloe-Presidents, |

Manager, • A. BL Plummer.
Thiaeom^iny acts as liquidator, assignes ov 

irusces for benofltof creditors an J generally K' 
winding up estates, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all truste by ap- 
pointaient or substitution. Also note at flnan- 
o**1 «wwt for lndi viduala and corporations in all 
nsgoiialione aud business generally. Including 
the Issue add countersigning of bonds, de ben. 
Lures, etc.. Investment o? mousy, management 
of esisteo, ooUootlon of rents and all 
obligations.

Deposit boxes of various sixes to rent

> IliMMli

JOLLIFFE S CO. A wr AfTIfiKA r»K HAUL
(j,^ 8AFE8FOR SALE AT 151 ’ YdNGÉ-BT.

pIANOS BARGAINS, AT 151YONGB-aT.

‘p'OR OFFICE ^TABLES OR DESKS CaLL

¥7<OR 8ALE - HANDSOME CHESTNUT 
X mere—yonng, sound and faeu Can be 
seen at Mrs. Owen’s Hotel, old Newmarket 
race con re».

i

/hAKVlLLE DAIRk—481» YONGk-Ut.- ^tlu lniy^.^p^.t?rttk

-
Steamers will leave Montreal :
PARISIAN .
POLYNESIAN MÊ

RATES OF PASSAGE.
*ioe?ii,ei®' *6,! r“anl-
^Intermediate,$35; return,

Steerage, $8»; return, $40.
Owing to the water In the SL 

Lawrence being very low It has 
been decided to send the Paris- 
•an away from Montreal at 18 
a-m.Tiie^iay’Mta Nor. Passengers 
wlshlug to embark at Montreal 
mast leave Torente Monday 
evening. •

arïîrn‘onnda»«-«“d ^

The popular auinnier ran bathing and fishing 
resorts ot Canada arc along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

-
i

t
- Nov. 5 

“ 13
«» Wicked Partner.

CHIOAOO, Nov. L—Bylrester S 
purtnt r uf Thomas Kavonaupb. one t 
indicted for trying to bribe the On 
brought suit' to-day for a 
tion of the partnership. Bro 
all the contracts the fit 
on hand were cancelled 
it impoMtble to makr any more eon 
account ot tlie prejudice which the ii 
of Krfvauaogli caused. Judge J«r 
sued an injunct inn restraining K 
from interfering with the hnsiiifss.

We Free Hyraa Keeks.
Washikoton, Nuv. 1.—Th# Asti 

tary nf the Treasury bos informed R 
Melndniw, rector of St Mary’s 

X Amsterdam- N.Y., that there to no 
of law which would au*orii* the i 
free of duty of 900 hymn books m 
ported from Toronto, Canada, for 
sodality US* ip St. Mary’s Churoh.

he heesekeeper «keels bo wl 
Jewel Kaege. Mile»., 166 IsaaM

may Are Wealed al Whitby 
Warm, Not. L—Jarvis aud P 

* ... ’ jell at Toronto, will be wanted hero
for burgUrtsiug Cormaek'e station 

>, net month. Tbs pencil», pocket be 
g. certainly McCormack’s A oo| 

1 private mart wo* mailed to-night i 
autboritira

ARE SHOWING v

Omâm-European Mail and 
Passenger Boute.A HOME COMPANY THE LARGESTT'Oit SALE - FULL BRED SPANGLED 

Æ) W!OTiaUr**i CMnot bebe*leo- Apply Box

|(w« BALE-ST. BERNARD BITCH- 
X smooth haired, also puppies two months

®iwïx.ïîsteî ,w and 115 weh- sr
loin outward mail stssmsr at RlmooeXi 
the same evening.

The attention d Alppere to directed to the 
superior faollluee ottered by this route for tits 
transport ot flour and general mershandtoe In
tended for the Eastern Prorlneee and Naw- 
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.
.Tickets may be obtained and all information 

about the route^ aleo freight eod passenger

AUTHORIZED 
Capital i

•*.008,008k

—THE-
■Manntaotaren-

LIFE

Insurance Co. 
Head Offices 

Toronto.

mo,,n^eî^Awm be wld to .

b&ptiN&2,ls^“!i,e
Thtolot Will be sold subject to e mor?w ÏS

-------AND-------

FINEST
ASSORTMENT

... inf waste».______________

W*KftdfflPES
302 Yonge-eiraet.
"IM/ aNteu GOOD WAIST HANÜ8 AND 
TV Improver at MissIbboteou'a 171 Vlo- 
torla-etreet.

DR.W. H. GRAHAMOn, K™.Nb°u,MUMUttt^r0^.

lot.will be wold subject to n mortgage for $800
cast

isOFFICE IN

mkdioal

at reniMira,
Uhiof dupariataadeuk

h
«srfSSSta
SslxpSiwS"”®" Wllh •“‘"«•tel therate

w^p?^r.ta£tur.» -“‘s
be obtained In the meantime tiwïï

CLEMENT a MoCULLOGH,

ruaJssssysrtiar î ■

X*7ANTED—A GOOD SMART BOY TO 
Wn-ie SRJ"”»”*”-,, Apolr, Editorial rooms. ifternoo?®”1 N°" M ^l(nda-.treet. In the

YVANT*l>“RBLIABtdE LOCAL AND 
v v irn veling eAlesmen. Positions penngn- 

inducement» now ; t ensiling 
t delay. Salary from start. 

Brown Bros., Nurserymen, Rochester. K.Y.8A6

INSTITUTE ■CABINET.TXT! I A >19» King-street « 
latelTOt

For oure of Outer* 
Dyspepsia and 

Chronlo

Devotee hie attention to the treatment of
Diseases of the Sltln 

Ulcers, etc.
and an troubles arlalng 

X». Varlcooele. fZ"* “ ^

^s^stswsSSèi it»,
r™* $0

Isr-^uNsn«d»y morning's express

Railway Offioe.Low Bates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolnte Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims-

ftp
tut. Special

1 r i r—and à
ART.

Pimple*T w. L. FORSTER—PUPIL OF MONK 
U • Bougucreitu, studio 81 Klug-etreefc ir-*«r 
•peclulty portraiture. UPHOLSTERED 155PRESIDENT; SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 

SecroUry-Treoeursr. J. L. Kxita,
A. H. Gilbert, BuperluteBdont

AGENTS WANTED.

'

teTàepK!lment OBlJ *PpUee A.VOXKOV
-or- mTHE - BYSTANDER FREEHOLD PROPERTY 4iVer November edited by Prot Gold win Smith, 

luccme a oupsr, or 61 per year. Sand eub-
ecnpiiune to

IN TORONTO,

term* aadooudltions of sale apply to
RICHARD MUNRO, 
________ 24_York Chamber».

JGOODS
IN THE CITY1

GOLD MEDAL, PARIfl, 1878.

W. BAKER » CO.'S
The Fell of e Week.SEAL MANTLES,

BEST LONDON DYE.
A large etotit of the finest Skins and Raady-

A perfect fit to guaranteed by us In all oar 
makeof goods, is we employ only first-due 
workmen.

All our Seal Skin» are «elected by one ot the 
firm, who visits Loudon annually in order to 
got the beet skins that cap be procured—which 
suable, us to rail at very close figure*.
, «e are ottering a large stock of Bilk Umbrel 
las and CenrlageWrepa, at very low priera

J. & J. LUGSDIN,

3 New Tom, Nov. L—Bu*i
namoer 281 In toe United States 
against 196 late we* and 290 this 
year. Canada bad 68 tbto week 
tote week. The total failure, In tl 
States from Jan. 1 to date is 936 
«94 in 1888. _____.____________

l L ESEI,world FRITH list,
« and 8 TORON TO-8TREBT.

jlU'ITER IS EASIER AND CHOICE 
JX men# planilful; quotations would have 

lowered .< i least one oent. Eggs tire more

SWWSwAs
?°Ll<î in eiook choice dairy bmt*
tf*r In buekets. pulls, crocks end tube; finest

gradThSû!ürtîw I'iSi11» tnodlum end low

Mast Cocoa .

CREAMERY BUTTER
CKEAMERY BUTTER, ,

CREAMERY BUTTEE.
A* your grocer for Park * dons', the beetle 

°>a market ; received dally by express toon 
old medal maker*.

to oe U
Allan Line Agent,

24 AD EL AIDE-STREET BAST,
TORONTO.

66
686-691

liMB-streelte
No Chemicals The Shell Byeter bnalnees la

j&Md wtraTstiuSr'Tti «•

The legltok Che»Hew, » Blag 
' Rstolag Ihe Wind la AM

PtbiriT. N.8.W., No». L-Tb. 
4t>*» Parne lilt# party who have be 

“log through Australia have finis

tKSSKSr&r'Sf
Naw Zralaud,

EF^'.HI

c^.uTi^iî’£^,î^2
w Saisi, sal b thsralWs (si 

«d, ■«In* lin i
It b dsUdaas,

OCTOBER. n®member my office Is «sir 4 
doors west ef Pest Office. , Lunch CeuntM

Jest the place for * 
-------tegathlg

o «D nourishing.

at very low price*, ace the

SSSk
ss vsü as 0w

Fontere, Direct Importera a Manufacturera
HU Venge-st.. Torente. 346

iraaaywwjsasssr-i
DlilTSuiMONïî OBDSRS■dmttd ftr IsvuBEa

_ ..... heuMh.
•old by Grocer» evorywhore. o>

bened to all ports of the World,
Zslepheae HlfkTelephone 1195. m»• W-A-MURRAY&CO. »t ois* wssisw lira sasa

. V a à S-'v7-/ tF4, ' -'-.;,.
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